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COOKING SCHOOL SLATED FOR JUNE 4 - 5
List Of Jurors For June 
Term of Court Announced

Honor Graduates for 1940

The hit of juror« who will ap
pear for service during the June 
term of 60cS District Court at lien- 
jamin were announced this week oy 
1-ee Coffman, district clerk. The 
Hat, which includes both grand 
Juror* and petit jurors, is as fol
low*:

Grand Jury: Chas. Hamilton, J.l ■ ■
vj0  Jack son, Harry Heck, W. T | Uunl wan received here th.s 
Cook, Tarn Westbrook, Tom Har- week that the pavement on the 
lan, W. K Moore, ti. l>. Jones, i Munday Knox City road would iie

Pavement To 
Knox City to Be 

30 Feet Wide

Floyd Warren, J. O. Bowden, Walt
er Moore, E A Burgess, W. O. 
dGloman, Ben Farmer, H. 1*. Ar- 
ledgo and W. M. Rowan.

The list of petit jurors for the 
second week of court are: C. R. 
Chamberlain, Roy Maples, J. H. 
Blankenship, and Ferris Mobley, 
Goree; J. .A. Caughran, M. A. 
Itumpas, M. lioggs, Mood)’ John
son, Fran* MeAuley, Kdwin John
son, Chester Smith, R. C. 1‘art- 
ridge, H. 1- Hhu-klock, Karl M > 
Neill, R<* Myers, R. D. Atkteaon, 
C. T. Hackney, M. H. Reeves, 
Deaton Green and Howard Collins, 
Munday: I.. D. Offutt, ('. A. Rich
ardson, Anrel Waldrip, W. K. 
Clouts, J. M. Tidwell, J. H. Atter- 
bury, G. W. Montandon, L. L. 
Hunter, and C. H. Keck, Knox City; i 
Fred Stevens, E. F. Scales, ami A. | 
T. Hall, Heniamin; E. A. lleck. 
and R. F. McO-ire, Vera, ami J. \ 
W. Ohowning, Truecott.

Petit jurors for the third week 
are: Jo« Bellinghauscn, L. H. Pat
terson, Lloyd Brown, Joe Pierce, 
T. M. lluatiee, H. C. Cluyborn, 
Frank Cerveny, Clarence Jones, 
Nolan Phillips, O. W. Hill, . J. 
Stengel, M. W. Henderson, K. Y. 
Hunter, K. G. Homer, T. U. Hertel,, 

X C. Bowden, anil Clarence 
Tnompson. Munday; Jack Tidwell. | 
Hen Holder and Chas. Goode, Go- 
ree; W. W Robertson, Cayve Jones, 
John May, O. W. Caussey, J. M. 
Bradberry, Jeff Graham, E. F. 

Air inton, J. G. Pulls and H. I,. 
White, Knox City; H H. IJuulls, J. 
Lywdal Hughes and Homer T.

Sunset Holds Final Graduation
Exercises on Last Friday Night

A number of parent» and school 
{ patrons attended the ninth annual 
| graduation exercises of the Sun- 

rural high school which were 
1 last Friday night at the school 

I auditorium.
• . .  i (  | , . .  !■•••• • >1 Knox County «  Quota v  i under*..d. and Mr. Under -

1»! P o o r  Y o u l h *  wo'd proiwumid th« ovocatior
l l t r o u r  I B B m  The Miutatory »,jdr^  »as given

■ by Glendon Matthews, and the class 
The date for opening of the Cit- , sang "Our Yesterdays." Miss V ’r

C.M.T. Camps to 
Open on July 9th held

I i/en*- Military Training Camps for gmia Parkhill gave the valedictory

ao feet wide, which will be the 
widest strip of hard surfacing in 
this section of the country. Mem
ber* of the local commissioners 
court welcome the announcement 
concerning this pave men'.. Pictured above are the honor grades among the hoys of the grad- 1

Mr. Harris, engineer with the 1 jjri,(juatcs of Munday high school uating class. Final graduation ex-1
Texa* Highway Department has for |«>40. Left is Misa Mozelle errises were held Monday night
been here for several da)s, recheck- Trammell, valedictorian of the of last week.
ing plans on this road He stated a,.n„.r claM all,| ri(i(n u M^rth., Mias Trammell wa* also award ’d I
that ull plans for additional w’ork janr Stodghill. salutatorian of the the Lhn club tre;h. 31 ! “ ■ best 
on the road have !>eon received a* r]a |n rhe center is Marion all-around girl in M-imiay high i 
Auatin headquarter*. ; phillipe, who had the highest ! school during the yen- just closed 1

County Judge E. L. Covey has 
received wrod that an appropria
tion of $50,000 has been made for 
work on this road, and it is expect
ed this work will be completed dur
ing the summer months.

DR I < II.L V JONES TO
GET K.S. DEGREE A l

ii AKIM VSIMMOSS

Munday Team To
■ a IT  • t  I III AbileHave I informs ;. h' Corn n

Mi«» Drucilla Jones, daughter of 
Mrs. Raymond Jones, will receive 

I her Bachelor of Science degree 
| from liardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene this year, it was announ- 

week by the college, 
mmencement exercises will do 

held on Monday. June 3, with 138
Will I'lay Knox City candidates for bachelor of arts

. 1  ’  I »cleiu-e trf music degrees.On I*ocal Field
Sunday Intension of REA

Lines Approved

Gets Trophy

1!>40 is July Oth, it was announced 
this week in a letter to County 
Supt Merick McGaughey.

“ We are particularly anxious to j 
have Knox county fully represent- ! 
«■d this year at Fort Sill,’ ’ the let
ter from Ralph H. Durkee, Text« 
aide to the aecretary of war, stat
ed, "and I hope you will continue 
your eff • rts to acquaint the boy* 
with the opportunities to lie had at 
the camp.

“ The quota for Knox county is 
four, and to date we have had no 
a, plications from there. We feel 
quite certain that we will be able

address, which was followed by 
number, "Somewhere a Voice is 
Calling,’ b) the girl* In».

Hon. Lewis Williams, district at
torney of Benjamin, made th* 
graduation address, aStes which 
Supt, T. W. Harder presented tne 
scholarships and medals and pre
sented the diplomas to the gradu
ate- As Mr l'nd*rwuod played 
the recessional, menvber* of the 
class marched from the auditorium, 
thus ending their high school days.

Diploma*, were issued to Annie 
Burns, Cecil Joe Burton, Thlema 
Bumieon, Ausa Cluck. A J Gil-

Miimlay's softball team will hav«,
new uniforms within the near fu
ture. The order for uniform* has 
been made, and they are expected 
to arrive next week.

Team managers stated the new 
regalia would not be here in time 
for Sunday's game with Knox City. 
Munday and Knox City will tangle 
horns at Scruggs Field next Sun-Melton, Benjamin; R. N. Smith , , ...i n *  . . 1 1  1 i ,,, , day afternoon at 3:30, and softballand Albert Boyd. Vera; W. A. , __  _____, . ___ . __ ,

Shaw, GHiland, and B. I,. Bates,
Tru scott.

Seniors Go On 
Annual Outing

Craterville, Okla., Is 
sS<*ene of Outing

The ltS-JO graduate.» of Munday

fan* are urged to come out and 
see this interesting game.

Uniforms for Munday players 
have been made possible by con
tribution* of local citizens, and 
Munday’* players are grateful to 
al who contributed to the uniform 
fund.

Those who contributed toward 
the uniforms are: Kexall Drug 
Store; John Lane, H. F. Barnes, 
Worth Gafford, K. W. Harrell, S. 
M. Jones, West Texas Utilities, 
Smitty’s Auto Supply, Eiland’s 
Drug Store. Farmers Union, West 
Texas Cotonoil Co., T. G. Bcng

County Agent Walter Rice an
nounced Thursday that an exten-1 
sion of rural electric lines of the 1 
REA in Knox county has been ap
proved. Contract for construction 
of the line* will be let at Seymour 
on Wednesday, June 6.

The construction of this line will 
make elictric service available to 
farm homes in the southwest part 
of the county, and a large number 
of farmers are expected 1 1 take 
advantage of this electric service. 
Some 200 miles of additional lines 
will be built.

Vera School Has
Final Exercises

tu take all ecceptahl* applk-ait* bert, Murg nie* Hardin, Juanita 
from Knox County »hu might oe- 
come intereated in thia training, 
and 1 will appreriate it very mich 
if you will forwmrd applications of 

I the young men from younr county 
wh» are intereated in C.M.T.C. 
work."

Hunter, Bill Herring. Howard M 
er*, Kachel Walling. Glendon Mat
thews, Jn Smith, Howard I’ayne 
Shannon, Nelli* l*ruther, Katie B*II 
Sweatt, Jo«- Toni Nelson, Cleta 
Jones, Virginia l ’arkhill and La- 
Verne Humpas

Farmers Union Mrs. Whittemore 
Annual Meeting Fatally Injured

Plans Forming in Accident
Outstanding Men Will Is Killed When Auto 
lie On Program For Hits H«*r Tractor 

Convention On Highway

high school were taken ot, their Jam„  C. Gaither, Sled Waited,

Final graduation exercises for 
the Veia school were held this 
week, according to County Supt. 
Merick MrGaughey.

Rev. R. I. Hart, pastor, p reach-
, .. , . . . . .  . -------  — ---------- - —  --------- - ed the Vera baccalaureate sermon

annual outing la*t week, t il* year * Broach Implement Co., C. H. K«-ck at Vera last Sunday night. \ 
trip being to the Craterville nation- ,,„,„1 Store. Bookouf* Bakery. F. large crowd was prxwent for the cx-

P.*r. ‘n *  "ma. A. Hollar, The Fair Store, Black- ercises which mark the close of a
Eighteen seniors and their spoo- |(K.k Grocery, J C. Borden, W. W 

»or* Mr and Mrs. I„ M I ’aim or H,<’artyi T , rry Hole!. Kirby Fit* 
and Miss Mary Couch, left on Tues- (feraM| Sam |tev. r*, J. E. Reev •*,

Ben Guinn, C. Baker, Kerry
Bros., Kluminer Edwards, Jimmie 
Silman, Grady Roberts nnd Don 
Ferris.

J as k IN ppm, above, one of the 
outstanding members of the Mun
day high srh >ol football team, was 
awarded the Lions Club trophy as 
the beat all-a-ound boy in Munday 
high school this year. Award wa« 
made at the graduation exercise* 
on Monday night of last week.

The Lions trophy for the luvst 
all-around boy and girl in high 
school was started three year* ago. 
and this is the third such award 
made by the club Recipient* of 
the awards are selected by the fac
ulty on »Lch merit* as schola- ic 
ability, conduct, achievement, etc.

TO ATTEND EXERCISES
AT \ \ND M. CDI.EKt.F

ercises
succeseful school year at Vera.

Poppy Sale Hurt*
Brings In $33.70

day fur the outing and returned 
home Saturday afternoon.

^  They reported a grand time, pic- 
Vi.K-king. swimming and hiking. A 

visit wa* made to Fort Sill and 
Medicine I ’ark, where a number of
senior» h ked to the top of Mount 1 ’ \A'0 D u IU g S lU S

0 The tired, but happy group ir- Attend Democratic
rived home at 4:30 Saturday after- in
noon and reported .1 very - *
ful and enjoyable outing. I „

Knox county was represented
thia week at the meeting of the 
Texas Democratic Convention at 
Waco, the meeting being held on 
Tuesday. Attending were Grady 
Kolierts of Munday and Ko«s Bate» 

The sale of poppe» in Munday 0f Goree. 
last Saturday brought in a total of Recognition wa* given Knox 
#33.75 it was reported this wre-k COunty in that Mr. Roberts was 
hy the American Legion, sponsors elected a* alternate delegate to the 
of the «ale. national l>emocratic convention.

I’appie* were sold on the street* s , nat„ r Georg. Moffett of Chilli- 
by members of the Munday Boy cothe w„  elected as delegate. 
Scout troop, and the organization pon M Ferris was also in Waco 
received a percentage of the pro- on business pertaining to the 
reals. Hugh Long!no received the American Legion.
fiftjr-cent prize for selling the most j ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
poppies during the day. Bobby
Hayvnw. was leading at noon, out ( ' ( ) U n t V  ( lU t H  $ 1 ,$ 8 1
he couldn’t turn d<*w n an invitation ... « «• *x i

go 'ishmg with hi. father, Le, TranHportation Fund
_  JUymes, Saturday afternoon.
M Members of the American Le

gion and the Boy Scouts thank each 
and every one who helped to make 
«‘ Kugspy Day’’ a sucre*.» in Munday.

-  VISIT IN NEW YORK
jA  Mrs. Helen von Baumann left 

last week for New York where she 
is visiting her sister, Mias Mary 
Hope Smith. She was accompanied 
hy her couain, Mrs. Ralph Johnson 
,.f SsreekwaUr.

Mr. and Mr*. U. B. Willi* and 
son, J. A., and Mr. and Mrs. II. 11 
Jones made a business trip to Min
eral Wells and Fort Worth last 
week.

Mr*. B. II. Bowden is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. T. N. Carter, this 
week in Comanche.

Mr and Mi». W. R. Moore plan 
to attend the commencement cxcr- 
ci-e* at A. and M College the lai- 
ter («art of this week. They will 
be ioined at Denton hy their daugh 
ter, Mis* Mary Moore, who will ac
company them into College Stai n.

W R. Moore, Jr., will receive hi* 
degree in morhanical engineering. 
II. .1. Cartridge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I{. C. Cartridge of the Sunse: 
community, will receive a degree 
m ,».■ ricuHura! engineering.

W. H. Atkeison Elected 
President Of Golf Club

A transportation payment in the 
amount of SI.861 wa* received for

FEES ARE »SET

Rules (¿overning I su 
Of Country Club 

Be Adopted
Election of officer* of the M ip- 

day Country Club, setting of 
monthly dure and selecting a Board 
at Governors and various commit
tees wa* the business disposed of 
at the meeting of mtereeled g>'f- 
ers last F'riday night.

W. H. Atkeison, who ha* ser- .-d 
as prreident of the local golf club 
for several years, was electe 1 p-es-

week, arcoriiing to County Supt. | which is the name give« the ne*
Merick MoGaughey. This repre* 
ents 25 per cent of the total pay
ment.

Thia makM 75 per cent which has 
been received by the county schools 
MrGaaghey said, and th* school* 
will probably reeoive about 20 per 
rent during the next month.

organization. Olhrr officers eh-ct- 
#<1 were Kley B. Harrell, secretary, 
and M. L. Wiggins, treasurer.

A number of interested citizens 
attended th* meeting, at which th* 
membership fee was set at I t  and 
th* monthly dues at $1.50. The fee 
and does entitle* members to all

privileges of th* Munday Country 
Chib.

A board of v m rnors wa* sole 
«1 to form rule.« and regulations 
governing rhi- use of the g df 
cour.e, triini. and croquet ground«, 
ami other faciiiti*’*. Thi- board \* 
composed of W. E. Braly, Harvr-. 
I***. M. F. Billmgaloy and l.eland 
Hannah. The l»>ard will also set 
green fere for golfer* who do not 
tierome member* of the country 
club.

Beginning on Saturday. June 1st. 
all player* will hr required to have 
their membership cards or pay- 
green fee* to play on the new 
course.

A tournament committee was al
so selected, and plans are now un
der way to hold a city tournament 
on the local course The commit
tee la composed of Wade T. Ma
han, Oates Golden and Sobern 
Jons*. Details at the city tour
nament wilt be announced later, 
and It la likely that the tourney 
will be played during June.

The state Farmers Union co:i- 
vrntion, to lie held at Munday on* 
July 16 and 17. will have outstand- ; 
ing men on the program. It is 
promised now to have a top rank- | 
ing man from the Farm Security 
Administration office at Washing- l 
ton.

At present Giover Hill, a Tezs* 
man from the Department of A • 
riculture, will be here. Tom Cheek 
of Oklahoma and Jim Catton of 
Colorado and national president of 
the Farmer* Union. John Veseckv 
are to be here. Over 150 out-of- I 
county visitor* are expected.

It ha« boen suggested that Mon
day and Rhineland farmers tx ask 
ixl to entertain these out-of-town 
farmer* for bed and breakfast.

Other n«-ws regarding the con 
vention will be released as soon a* 
possible, and the defeinte program ( 
will be announced before the con- i 
vention date.

It can also he announced definite- i 
ly that there will tie a Junior 
Farmers Union Camp in Texas irn- ; 
mediately following the conven
tion. It is desired that both Mun
day ami Rhineland locals se-id 
juniors from 16 to 21 years of age j 
to this camp, Frank Overturf, act
ing secretary of the Texa» Farm- j 
••rs Union, said Wednesday. Four | 
dollars for three and one half day» 
at camp will cover all expense*. | 
.Addre-s all inquiries to Frank 
Overturf, at Vernon, Texas.

MASONIC LODGE TO
MOLD KEG I EAR MEET

o \  MONDAY NIGH I

Tim regular meeting of Km x 
Lodge No H51 A.F. and A M , will! 
he held next Monday night at the 
lodge hall Work in the entered j 
apprentice degree is expect«*!

Ejection of offu er* w ill also be ’ 
held Monslay night, and alt mem- | 
hers of the lodge are urged to In- I 
present.

M il I t ill*  B\l M IN  N \MFD
I’KEMDl N | OF ENGINEER 

SOCIETY AT TEXAS TECH

Willard Bauman, son of E H. j 
Bauman at Munday, was recently 
elected president of the Texas Tech j 
branch of the American Society of 
Mcrhaniral Engineer*, it was learn- i 
ed In Munday thi* week

Willard is * graduate of Munday 
high school, and has been attend-1 
ing Tech for aeveral yean». He 
could get hia degree by attending 
school this summer, bat he recently 
decided not to continue his studies 
until the fall »ementer.

A tragic iiccideiit which claimed 
the life of Mrs. A, E. Whittemore, 
well knuwii resident of thi* sec
tion, occurred last Sunday night at 
about 8 30 o'clock when a passen
ger ear struck the tractor driven 
hy Mrs. Whlttemor*

Mr.». Whittemore had b«-cn work
ing her farm, which n o  across the 
road from h«-r residence, three and 
one-half mil«-.- south of .Munday. 
She was driving the tractor home 
from work when it was struck I y 
an automobile driven by S. C. 
Ball, Seymour mechanic.

According to report* of the ac
cident. the light* of an approach
ing car blinded Baugh and he ran 
into the tractor, which was without 
light*. M r - Whitt #more wax
thrown from th«* machine. She wa* 

wh»»n ‘brought to a local 
phynician** office, ami it ia bt*lieve<I 
.the wan k ilM  mutant)?. Her chrst 
was crushed.

Mrs» Minnie France.*» Whittem»**«* 
wa* born in Kentucky on May 17, 
1H72, ami wax 68 >»*ars ami 9 day* 
<»f ago at the time of hot dm* h. 
»She ha«I resided in this section for 
many year*.

.Surviving h*r ar** her hubarni, 
A. K. Whittemore; a “*»n, Ed Wh t 
temore off thi* county, a daughter. 
Mr# Mabel Cornelluii of Uallax. 
and five xraridt*hildren.

Funeral w rv ir fi were held from 
the Church of Ghrirt in .Munday at 
four o'clock la-»t Monday afetmoon, 
and interment wa* in the Johnaon 
cemetery by th«* Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Mrx \\ hitt«*more joined the 
Churrh of ChrUt in 190&, ami 
Auatin Varner, minister at ICnox 
City wa*» in charge r,f the servic* *. 
»‘■'he came to Munday in 1908 ind 
ha«l reaided in this pwtion aince 
that time.

Fallhearers were Cheater Borden, 
H. A. Fendieton, Floyd \Narn*n. 
Fre** Phil Up*, Sam Bevera and 
Ben ^art*rouirh

l)r. J. J. Roberts To 
Oi>en Office Here

Dr, Jim J. Hobart* of Gore* is 
opening « hirtiprartir offices in Mun
day. wh wh will tc heated in the 
First National Bank building. Hr 
stated Wednesday his office will 
open Saturday.

Dr. Robert* will retain his of- 
fie« in Goree, dividing hi* time br- 
tween Gore* and Munday. Office 
hours in Munday will be from 1 
to 5:20 each afternoon, bat Dr. 
Roberta said he would be subject 
to cal! any time, a* Mr*. Roberts 
will be In the office her*.

! Utilities Co. 
Sponsors School

IS ALL ELECTRIC

Home Fk*onomi*t from 
Chicago to (*ive 
DemoiiNtratioriH

Both ladies and their husbands
have been invited to attend the 
all-electric cooking school here next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 4 
and 5, it wa* announced by Arthur 
Mitchell, local manager at the West 
Texas Utilities which will sponsor 
the school to be held in the gram
mar school gymnasium.

The school will be under the di
rection of Miss Kudora Hawkins, 
WTU home service supervisor. 
Cooking instructor will be Mrs. 
Stella Floyd, noted Hutpoint elec
tric range home economist at Chi
cago.

The school will be free and will
feature new receipt»*, menus, and
various household hints developed
by constant scientific research. 
The public is invited to attend both 
stssMions, which will begin at 2:S0 
each afternoon.

Mr*. Floyd, the cooking instruc
tor, i* widely known in West Tex
as where she formerly was engaged 
a* a home service adviaor before
joining the Hotpoinl home econom
ic* department.

“ I am happy to return to Mun
day." she said. "The great im
provement* in electric cookery give 
me an opportunity to preaent many 
new idea* whereby women can save 
both time and labor. I have con
centrated in rerent year* on col
lecting new recipes that are easily 

i prepared and enable the home- 
, maker to surprise her family with 
I new duthet without extra work. 
I believe every woman in town, 
«»hether »he use* an electric range 
or some other type of rookery, will 
enjoy the school and profit by 
learning »bout modern methods of 
cooking used in other part* of the 
country."

She urged that men attend the
school “ if they have th# spare 

I time.’ ’ "More and more men," she 
aid. "are interested in everyday 

problem* faced by their wives
Cooking, at course, i* the biggest 
j»»*. n the average home. Women, 
usually, are glad to have husbands 
attend these school*. And, too, 
men nowadays like to try their 
hand at rooking."

Mr*. Floyd will demonstrate 
complete preparation of hot meals 
made without the use of fire, il
lustrating new safety angle* and 
the cooler kitchen that results from 
flameless cookery.

Trustees For 
New School Hist. 

Are Appointed
At n meeting of the Knox County 

School Board, held at Benjamin 
the fir«t of thi- week, a new board 
• if trustees for the newly consoli
dated Vera school district was ap
pointed.

The now district 1 composed of 
the Vera and Cottonwood achool 
districts, and the consolidation was 
carried b> a vote of 100 to 18 In 
the election on Saturday. May 18.

New board member* who are ap
pointed are Sam Shipman, Rube 
Ilk-hard-, Jim Kinmbregh, Rob 
Horn, R. N. Smith, John Morri* 
and Harry Heck.

MR AND MBS SI BERN 
JONES ARE INJURED IN

ACCIDENT SATURDAY'

Mr. and Mrs. Sabern Jones were 
injured last Saturday night when 
their car overturned on a curve 
near Seymour. Sohern received 
broken ribs and bruises, while Mr*. 
Jones suffered numerous bruises.

Sn1»orn wax meeting another car 
and applied his brakes in an effort 

: to »low down. Hi* car slipped 
on the wet pavement and overturn
ed He wa* thrown from the car, 
but Mr*. Jones remained inside ** 
the car someaaultsd into the ditch. 
Both rweived treatment for their 

i injuries, which were not at •  seri
ous nature. The car was hadly 

. damaged.

Mr*. Edwin Lee Jetten of reete 
'•ne, Goree, wa* shopping in tewn 
Saturday.
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“ W hat a Man Does For H im self Dies W ith Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On” —

ORSEKVK RULES OF THE ROAD

By Capt. Cha*. Lindsay, Tex a* Safety Council

Vacation time la about on ua.
Let’a be aure that what starts out to be a happy

trip with the family in the car and trailer will not 
wind op aa a tragedy in the morgue.

Our highway-, are much more heavily travelled 
during the aummer month». The cars contain many 
more women and children than during other month«.

Thin situation calls fur added caution upon the 
part at every motorist. It become« of the atmost 
importance that every rule of the road be observed.

THE MU N D A Y  T I MES
PabUahad Ev r j  Tharaday at Manda*

M i l  or, und t'ul>it*h»r 
K f « >  E d itor 

K-mn*n
Ondy Cl Robert*
Aaron Editar 
f la r v a y  I-aa

R a le r« d  at tlw  F u o l o f f I« M urn h y. T » *a » . a i  ^ >m4  c la w  
11« 11 m a tta r, und*r ih» A rt o f <*v*ni(t«*». M arch  Ï ,  * JT I  

hi mm Kiri ION m ih
In Mm» asm m . pwr yaor J J
la  »at u h i  to *« . y * a r  ^

THw hi «d ay T im es la |m >. .« i t i l e ,  r *1 aü|-i<> n* on!» n h a t  I« 
• h»r,at It b # % v w  It* b* V

ia a a id i« o a  o f  p ar ty  polk-lr*. pubJm hin* nrw a fa ir ly .  Im parl lo lly  
\t»TI» Ifi TO T H K  m i l . l i '  Any • r r » a * o u i  rvfhrvtUm  upon to*

.’b a ra c i
All intersections should b« closely watched. You
never km w when a -aval ton tourist will dart fron- a
side road.

Tesa» ia recent motith#, has er-•vied many
toncai monuments through-,.ut the Sicat«. What mon-
natural than that varali-•niaiIs and t-!iuri#t4 will stop
at these to read the in«- rpt ions andi ascertain their
historical significar»--

Therefv-r-i it ia of gr•at importaiice that we keep
an eye open at all tun-—ï tor car* lhat have hlaltod

•1  «h lu  » or .'it ” ? »'.< i " * f f '«• «'•"
»h» h m ay a M * * r  n lh « ttilwm M  of th .a i * | » f  o l i i  b»* | 
' t n ( . d  u(w«n «lu» notier b rin «  g u  *n tu lii*  p u tU ab rr. a l  | 
a t T in c a  o f  fica.

Chooee the best way of 
habit will soon make it 
for you. Pythagoras.

SMALL FKt

ermnrnt in the Unite

life, an 
plea»..,

along the highway.
And while we are talking about vacation,-t-, let 

us not forget the tourists. Texas has been bidding 
for touriast for a long time. The drive is bringing 
results. Every year more and more toumta come 
into our State to view our wonderful scenery and our 
many historiacl attractions.

These tourist», in the »hs.-nce of uniform traffic 
codes throughout the nation, are likely ignorant of 
our traffic laws. What is legal in the;r home state 
may, if done in Texas, result in a venous accident.

It thru become« the double duty of we Texa”s 
to watch closely for there tourists cars from " ’.her 
¿State* and givr them the benefit of the doubt 
traffir. When they ask us for information let's t>e 
court««*.» When we are driving on the highway* 
let's be courteous to them. Iut > live up to the Tex
as record for genuine hospitality and at the sa tie 
time save numerous live».

inten 
sly ci 
The

rvgu'atcry 
-c degree 
tiled "big bi
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Mrs. Grady Kdberts visited
friend» snd relatives in Haskell 
over the week end.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here Saturday on o f
ficial business.

J. Donnell Dickson of Seymour 
was a businos* visitor in the city 
Saturday.

Elevator Co. to be paid by M. H. 
Reeves.

This notice effective as of Feb. 
6th, 198«.

Witness our hands thn* »th day 
of Mgy, 1940.

J. E. Reeves
** * *  U. H Reeves

Legal Notices
Notice of Withdrawal of I'artner

Notice is hereby given that l, J. 
K Reeves of Mineral W ells, Tex.i«,
did un the first day of Marvh, 193», 
-ell to M. II Reeves of Munday. 
Texas, all my entire one-fourth in
terest in the Farmers Elevator Co., 
of M un<toy. Texas. All bills, notes 
and accounts due «aid Company to 
lie paid the saiil M. II Reeves, and 
all bils, notes, or other indebtedness j 
owed by Farmers Elevator Co., to 
be pa d by M. H. Reeves, sole ow.i »  
er of the above-mentioned Farmers 
Elevator Co.

This notice effective a.- of March 
1, IMS.

W itne.-s our hamt» thi.- the 2nd 
iImv of March, 1940

J. R. REEVES. Seller 
M II. REEVES. Buyer 

46-2tc

WASHING A l.l HKICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havoline and Texaco Oil#

FlatH Fixed
PHONE 5,'l-R

V. K. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

•nt

manufacturing e#tabh»hmeni* 
oy ¿00  WHk'i -earners or )c m , 
employ lea* than 100 persons, 
it d’ lTicult for Amali Amt

and sani

Mit of 
•untry

and that IK) ) 
It I* I'»-«) tu I 
‘irait industry 

the face of |

language wi

unk clearly from a g rt of

FOKMt LA rOK EDI i ' ITION

'  There are six “ skill*" which the educated ¡>er*-n 
should posses», according to H W. Crowley, pres 
dent of Hamilton college, in a rarent address Th« > 
are

(1 ) Ability to apeak one's own language eo 
rortly and effectively in conversation and on on>- 
feet before an audience

( t )  Ability to read one's own language with 
Tea««liable speed alul comprehension.

(3| AJllhty to write a clear and well organise I 
exposition in one's own language

(4 f Ahilk) to rev.I a foreign
facility.

(A) Ability to 
facts.

Id ) Ability to work
At a time when ih 

women are hoiking forward to rerrtvtng the diploma« 
Which attest completin' of ihw rdim tionil proeesi, 
th« t « i (  •mlHdir l in thr»f jux ht^urtintnU a a ch*l 
long. ng «r»r Mam, id the graauaUM» will find. A* 
their jprsdar«-**« r% htvr found, that they \m a th««« 
♦’•kills " Many will find that they Imv« t«h* first 
fi* f, hut lurk thr «Ii important *ixth Many who 
haw apwtaJ ’'skill»'* due to intensive *tud>in* in 
•ome prwfmuHon or railing, will find that th«) at- 
larking m the ba»w one« enumerated here

Thr teat is on« that many educational institu
tion« cannot meet «a th« product* th«y turn ojt 
Which parhap» m a partial e vpi«nati<>n, at leaat, 
of tk* fact that many who p««*»**** diploma* ar« 
nawhii Us turn them to g >od and profitable aecoUMt 
ig t*4mw - world V chita lhui> Tim«*

and live 
tujiand* o

th other prop!«
young mrn and

rr.ov« ahead at the prtwrnt time 
major obatadea juat listed.

This c<cjr>try iMvam« great becauM* little busi- 
ne«*egi «ere given a fair chance to progress. Some 
of them grew into large companies by offering pop* 
ular products at l*««rer price* to large groups of 
consumers. Some remained small. Some failed. 
But the over-all picture was one of progress.

Is there any aane rvas»»n for exchanging that 
progress for untried and unworkable experiments *o*

.

THE “BIG T i l l -  IN t a x e s ::

(itnerrment these days work* pretty generally on 
the theory that big businesa should lie heavily taxed. 
Some theorist* appear U> feel, in fact, that it »hou’d 
tar hounded .»mack out uf existence.

The latent news is that thi* attitude ha* sprea 1 
I even to r nr-.»e* One Southern state no« t* apfdy- 
,ng license taxes to the Big Top on the basis of lit.». 

• The more flatcar* a cirrus use* in moving to town, 
1 the higher the license* rate become*. In the case 

•f a show using over fifty cars, the cost is $'«!50 a 
day.

1« an elephant like a morwvpoly ? Should the v  
be a tax on the amount of fun that Americans have* 
Ih>n*t answer! Hut ask yourself a serious question 

| concerning the growing eagerness of government to 
j tax. and tax still harder every source of revenue m 
| the country to the limit or a little beyond the limit 

that the traffic will bear!
la fes no circus for business, big or little, or fo r 

the taxpayer in any walk of life!

t \KMI K ON RA IL  Bo\KI>

T H E Y
SAY!

"To  cope with present danger«. I 
| we must be strong in heart and 
band; strong in faith strong in 
faith in our «t ., of living." 
I*re#ident Hoosev» It,

"The war keep» knocking into . 
things around here, including the 

: price of wheat. But now, after 
! we have done a lot oi hoping and 
some praying, and worried the 
crop on to a pretty fair yield, thui ( 
the price comeg along and drop» 
about .Vi cent« a bushel." I’aas 
mg Day in Baylor County Banner.

Gems Of 
Thought

CHOOSING
O happy is the man wh • hears 
In-truction's warning voice;
And who celestial wisdom ma'si • 
Hi* early, only choice.

Michael Bruce

A well-governed mind leu rn.- 
in time to find pleasure in noth
ing but the true and the ju»t. 
Amiel.

NOTH K OF DISSOLUTION 
PARTNERSHIP

OF

Wash and (iulflex
. . . Your Car the GUEF way 

l ’ resaure \Vushers, Air Guos, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oil» and Grnaaes 

Goodrich Tires and Tabes

R. B. ROWDKNS 
<«ulf »Station

A MAN'S JOB

A man's job i» hi» Iwst fnemi 
It clothes and feed» his wife and 

' children, pay* the rent, and sup- 
| plies the wherewithal to develop 
and hernm«- cultivated. The least 
a man can do in return is love hi» 
oh. A man» idb is grateful. It 1»  

' like a little gar-dan that thrives in 
! love. It will ode day flower into 
1 fruit worth while for him and his

Ito enjoy. I f  you a»k any »ucre*»- 
ful man the reason for his making 
1 good, hr will tell you that firat and 
foremost it is because hr likes his 

I »,>rk, indeed, he 1»  Wrapped up ill 
i it. His whole physical and men- 
1 lal energies are focused upon it.

I lie walk» his work; he talk.» hi» 
work; he is entirely inseparable 
from hia work, and that is the way 
every man worth his salt ought to 
tie if hr want« to make his work 

1 what it should be. and make of 
j »elf what he wants to be Arthur 
tapper.

The objmt we pursue and the j  
spirit we manifest rev «-at our stand- | 

j point, and show what we are win- 
I ning. Mary linker Eddy.

It isn't the man who knows the 
most, hut thr man who knows the 
be»t, that« wisest. Anon.

WHil to Expert

■minent
Murr»

AIM EES» PROPHEUIKB*
I of men put out of work t>> th* machin. '

In Ike steel industry alone, 10.1MK) workmen already 
d.«flared. with (M ttO  more scheduled io loa» th»,r 
jobs in the next few years !

R wan an appalling pagure ihac Philip Murray 
of the C.I.O painted rerentJy before the Temporary 
National Erottomi«- C-m -niUee It ra -<d again the 
old bugaboo about terhnotogmil unemplov ment Hot 
how about the facta in the case '

Let's take a look at them w th-ut 
simply making a lompanaon with M 
rlaims

la DIM a total of IJM  hwnd mills were ,n „  
latence Ik e  greatest number of men -.Hat ,-ouiit ha-* 
been empi»yed in th««*» rmlU. fvcii with thrvw-Mhift 
oprratioriH, «nvuW hav« Sapraiimatrl) |:,000
<C«mpain* thui «mth Ihr abov« total 70,000 $?tt | 
by th# C.I.O. leniier Then remember that in a>l 
ditinn there are. urtvally, about three-fifths of th.-»r 
hand mills still in existence and operating )

TTlere has undoiftiterily been «  decrea*«- .n cm 
pkiyment in th««.- hand mills, but the steel industry 
as «  whole saw an increase of working fotve of U '.
000 men hstween 1S«7 and 1937, the last year for 
which figures are available Thus while the coun 
try ’s papulation was increasing only ti.2 per cent, 
employment in steel increased 27 4 per cept

Mr. Murray« figures for the past don't seem to 
take all the fwrt* into consideration. W» w inder 
Why hia prophecies concerning the figure should be 
considered any more plauswhle

11 i Germany's
The annual cost o f nil government n the United Hitler "H  

*4nten is equal to the total income received by all in- protection, 
dividual« m every «U te West of the Miwuanppi

Election of a cotton fanner to the board of di- 
! rectors of a great railroad would *e«m to tw a most 

.nuswal procedure but it happened a few day* ag- , 
and in th* light of the facte It appears to have be-n 
a logiral and wns* action.

The farmer in <iue«lion is Oscar Johnston of ' 
M:asi«eippi, whose choice as director of the Illinois 

| Central is in keeping with a policy adopted two years .
ago, whereby director» of the railriwd ar* select-d 

| from men at exceptional ability who are engaged in j 
I bus nea» along thr tinea of it» system.

M- Johnston a president of a company which j 
operate* .'ul.OOO acre» -if farming land, devoted moat- 

' ly to r-ittnn, in the Mississippi delta. Hut he is 
•l»>, a lawyer, a barker, a legislator, and in re- rnt , 

| years has held several important government p<ist«. 
Among the lederal positions held by him since 

■' i .«•■■ l/v-*e if -Jirertor of finance td the AAV. 
vice proa.dent uf the Commodity Credit Corporation,

! manager of the government cotton pew»! and assi.t- 
; ant to the Secretary of the Treasury. Hr recently 
i severed his government connections, but stlU serves 
, two departments m an advisory capacity. He is now 
i depuyt chairman uf the board of directors of the 

Federal Reserve Hank uf St luouis
One of Mr Johnston's rhief interests at present t 

is the National Cotton Council, of which he is the 
founder an-l president. The ohjert of this organisa
tion is to im reas* the consumption of American to*, 
ton at h-me and abroad. His wide experience and 
proved ability will make Him a valuable addition to 
th# lUimus Central'« board. Haskell Free I*»**«.

rhoThere are friends for those 
friendly.

And beauty for thoae who see. 
There is knowledge for those »no 

seek it,
And that means you and me.

I There it gentleness for the gentle. 
And kiy for thiwe who cheer.

I There are chances for those wh«, 
seise them,

And music for those who hear.

There is love for those who arc i 
loving.

And kindniws for those who are j 
kind;

For we gel what we give to others, | 
And whatever ,wc seek we find 

Rotary Tip»

The first airplane flight in 190.1 
was less than a mile. T,>day 18 ( 
major US. airlines connecting 300 
cities carry 2,000,000 passengers 

i annually. The industry now pro- j 
vide» 50,000 dirnrt jobs that -lid not j 
«xist at the turn of the century.

Electric light bulbs were so 
short lived a quarter of a century 
ago that they were sold in rartoi-s 
of 50 or more, and they cost 3 
l me* as much as they do i-alay.

From now on, guaid you' 
thoughts; f  r if it is true that yes
terday's wrong thought gives birth 
to the trials of today; it is equally 
certain that today's right thinking 
will generate joy for the morrow.

Hope EaCallienne.

TWO CHILDRESS IIEIND
STI DENTS GET DEGREES

Chi'drea* Blindness has been no 
serious handicap for two young j 
Childress students. They are M -» 
Lucille Garrison and Charles Has«, 1 
who will receive their degrees this 
Week.

Mias Garrison will receive her 
bachelor's degree from the Uni- 1 
vewity uf Texas and young Ham 
hi- from North Texas -State Tenth- 
er* College at l>enton

Com that grew to a height of 20 
feet was exhibited recently at the 
la>- Angeles County Fair.

IT PAYS TO ADVKRTISt

Haskell, Texas:
Notice is hereby given that the 

j partnership between J. E. Reeves 
and R E. llurton both of Ha-kell 
County, Texas. op«-rated under the 
firm name of Reeves-Burton Motor 
Co., of Haskell, Haskell County, 
Tcxa», was dissolved on the 4th 
day of May, A.D. 1940.

And that said partnership is no 
longer in existence. Said dissolu
tion coverng all partnership activi
ties between said just mentioned 
partners in Haskell county and at 
and and in all other counties and 
places that they did business x-
Kccvcs-Burton Motor Co. Said 
parnerxhip just mentioned was dis
solved by the mutual consent of tlu- 
partners on the date above men
tioned and all debts due to the 
said partnership arc to be paid and 
those due from the same discharg
ed at the former place of business 
of Reeves-Burton Motor Co.

Witness our hands this the Th 
day of May. A.D., 1940.

J. E. Reeves 
46-4tc K. L. Burton

Automobile I a k u i s —

•  Cars Refinanced
•  l ’a> menu Reduced

5*1 Interest on new cans

J. ('. Borden Agency
First Nat’l Hank Hldg. 

Munday Texas

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is herby given that I, J. 
E. Reeves, did on the fith day of 
February 1936. sell and convey to 
M. H. Reeves all of my one-half 
interest of the personal property, 
stork, notes ami accounts in the 
Farmer* Elevator Co., of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas. All bill*, 
notes and accounts due the said 
Farmers Elevator Co., to in- paid 
the said M. H. Reeves, and all bill* 
notes and account* or other in
debtedness owed by the Farmers

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate CJiirupra-tor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone III Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Iaoan Ass’n

i%  FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Kd Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetiting Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

Short Order« . . . Good Coffee

Munday'* Beet”

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . .fully equipped to make 
any kind of mattree*.

. . . Our Inner-Spring« Are 
Better:

ASK US WHY
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE EX»R USED 

FURNITURE

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON 

Office Hour»
8 to 1'.’  and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEX Ari

T V  »tory is gatag arwwad la Bon • - • e gf- I lime Limit
feet that after hn recent interview w.th the Pop*. Ther» * a »tory of a housewife

(leering sen: the following telegram to wk? *  homp
__ _ rooked food to her daughter in an-iv* placed She Holy Sea under (»erman . . .  , ,, ,, _... , . „  other city On the wrapper «h e1

All prelate, ir. concentration ramp. P»P* ! wrote: "If not delivered ... t-n
has fled. Cardinal's robe« suit me beautifully " days, never mind '

PHONE

C L E A N I N G

p r e V s ’i n g

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULA NCR SERVICE

LICENSED LADT 
ATTENDANT

Otte PW m  Nife PlM
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAN

Cars» Financed . . .
•  W# are prepared to handle 
papers nei JM7, M. 99 and 40 
model rare
Intere«* rato an **w ear» aa

JONFS & EIL A ND

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. .  and waah with 

STEAM I
K  F. Mergaa IM

W H A T  
will a bank account do for You?
Your primary benefit« arising from a bank account are 
that you have money in a safe place, instantly available 
to buy the thing» you want or ready to meet any emer
gency. It's ready to satisfy your hope* and ambitions 
. . .  to buy n home, n rnr, to pay for children's eduea- 
tion.
Seek a bank aerount is within the reach of everyone- - 
through regular saving at evea small amounts Suck a 
goal is a worthy one . . .  this bank la ready to cooperate 
with you ia every wayl

The First National Bank in Monday
Depoaitor»'

irs' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE WITH TH

Rex al I Drug Store
•  YAJUH.KYS
•  DOROTHY G44AY
•  SHKAFFKR’S
•  K C A
•  ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N B x S
■ideai
30

Off We
76

F im  National Rank . 
** Toxaa
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A  real value

1 0 c  pair

House Dresses j!
Styled by Bonne- 
frox, in prints and 
batiste. Sizes 12 

to 52’s

L O C A L S
Mr*. E. M Roberts and littlo | 

«on of Amarillo are here for a vU- 1 
it with Mrs. Hollerin' parent«, Mr. 
uml Mr*. W. H. Atkcison ami oth?r 
relative« and friend«.

G. K. Miami, Jr., of Lumeaa vis- 
ited friend« and relative» here last 
Monday.

Mrs. H. L. Hutler of (joree w 1« 
a liusim-«» visitor here last Thurs
day.

To Get Honorary Degrees From Tech

9 8 c

Mrs. Krn Isiwe and llurene l.owe 
of Weinert were »hupping in town 
one day last week.

Mrs. Kdward Morris of Vera wu* 
in town last Thursday, «hupping. |

,  BED SPREADS
^ Heavy crinkled 

f  § Crepe Spreads. A ll 
3 colors, size 84x10.").

I

I «-.«nie Holm of Knox City viait- 
ed in the city one day last week.

Hobby Maymes »pent the first 
I of this week in Stamford, visiting 
his grandmother. Mrs. ( ’ . It. May- 
me«.

■

Jean Amine Smith of Knox City 
i was shopping in town one day last 
I week.

Mr». Ernestine Tealt of Knox 
City wan a business visitor in the 
city Thursday.

1

8 9 c

BATISTE

SHKI.TKKHKI.TS HKAL
SOU. BLOWOUTS

f . v r t

“ Shelterhelta are slowly but sure
ly making blowouts a thing of the 
.mat.” stated H. E. Webb, State 
Director of the Prairie State« For
estry Project, in a report from the 
field. The crisscross pattern* 
made by concentrations of protec
tive tree belt« are exerting a re
markably definite influence on ad
jacent field«.

Numerous field« in Wheeler, Wil
barger, Cottle, Collingsworth slid 
numerous other counties were 
known to blow out year after year. 
Vow with three and four yeara of 
good, healthy growth on the ahel- 
terbelt* many uf these blowouts 
are rapidly healing up.

One of the muat striking ox- 
«tuples uf this occurred in the Dun- 
Isp area in Cottle county.

Almoat any farm operator wi'h I* 
well eared for tree» ran «how you jjE 

i what ahelterbelt protection nua i» 5  
Ho Pakan and Kelton communities ". 
in Wheeler county, the (¿nail ar'-a ^  
in Colling«worth iounty, variou« J* 
areas in Childress, Haredman, Wil
barger and a number of other coun
ties are also showing this influence.

1.000 yards o f :• 
$ beautiful summer •: 
£ sheers, in batiste :• 
j| dimity, muslin and •: 

swiss :•

1 9 c -3 5 c  vard ?

SILK DRESSES

Mrs. Carlton Mooney of Gorec. 
route one, was »hopping here last 1 
Friday.

Mr«. Tom William» of Wu'hita
Fall» vi»ited friend» here la»t week, i |,aw» will be conferred on foul

| prominent Texan» at the Texas
Verna Mae Loving of (Joree was 

here last Friday, »hopping.

Mrs. A. M. it. Johnson and Anna 
(■ayle Johnson of Throckmorton 
were Munday visitor* last Friday.

Mr*. Hoy Jones of (Joree was 
»hopping in town Friday.

Mr. and Mr». IV H. Campbell of 
Rule »pent lu»t Sunday here, visit- 

i ing in the home of Mr. and Mr*. J.
C. Borden ami other relatives.

Tech graduation exercises on Mon
day. June 3. Those su honored

Texas Voters 
Take Straw Vote 

On Candidates

are (Jen. John A. Hulen of Fort1 Jone». Haiph Budd of 
Worth. John W. Carpenter of Dal- pri nient .f the Burlington rail on you all

road li
commencement addreas.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of express
ing our heartfelt thanks to each 
and every one who were so kind 
to us in the tragic death of our 
wife, mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. A. K. Whittemore.

Your kind words of sympathy 
and deed* of kindness have helped 
us to carry on in this trying hour. 

Chicago, j We ipray God's richest blessings

las. Col. Kmest O. Thompson r.f 
Amarillo, and Pn. dent Clifford B.

Cotton Casual

A. K. Whittemore 
Mi Whittemore and family 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Y.

Cornelius
The Grandchildren

I  — Noth ing wrong % 
with the Dresses; :j 

:• we will not carry Í  
Í  them over. Most % 

any size

Vt PRICE

Fort Worth. Texa* voter» want 
Franklin D. Kooaevelt for a third 
term a* President; W. U p O’ba i- 

Mr>. Bruce Walton ot (««»roe. : loj f(,r a second term a* Governor 
route one, wa* »hopping in town ,imj |Vrve Brook» to succeed Lon 
last Friday. Smith as Railroad I ’ommiHsion-

er, it >» indicated from an incom 
Mrs. Ora ( oil in* loft last week p| t̂e pull being taken throughout

I SL I PS
;t A  new shipment o f 
:j new 4-gore Slips in 
5 Silk and Bemberg. 
:• Sizes 32 to 44

for Mineral Well* for several days 
visit.

Miss Bernice Hudson of < to rue, 
route one, was a visitor in the city 
last Friday.

Mrs. Lina Mayfield of Weinert 
was shopping here one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris of 
(Joree were visitors in the city 
Saturday.

Nancy Iain ( ’unwell of Botnttr- 
ton was a visitor here last Sat ir- j 
day.

Mrs. lien Holder and Vera Hold
er of (Joree were visitors in town 
Saturday.

II.

5 9 c

j; Ladies’ Panties j:
•: Daintily lace trim- 
:• mud and tailored j:

j: 1 9 c  and 2 5 c  ?

LADIES’ HATS
All spring and 

earlv summer hats

1/2 PRICE

LADIES’ 
WHITE SHOES

jj 300 pair o f these 
>, high grade shoes, 
£ all in good styles 
:• you will want for 
•i this summer’s 
> wear

i
r

Munday, Texas

Friday. May 3l»t
The Three Mesquiteers in

“ Heroes o f the 
Saddle"

AUo episode :i of “ Une Hanger 
Hides Again.”

Saturday, June 1st 
lint III.) | I t ruRE 

PROGRAM
Harry Carey in

“ My Son Is Guilty”
Feature No. -

“ Last Side Kids”
Sunday and Monday. June 2-3

“Virginia City "
with Krrol Flynn, Miriam Hop
kins. Randolph Scott, Humphrey 
Bogart.

Tiieaday and \N ednwday, 
June 4-.">

Kdward G. Robinson in

“ Magic Bullet”
with Kulh Gordon. Otto Kruger.

Thursday, June tith
l . i » »  Turner, Juan Blundell a I 
George .Murphy in

“ Two (iir ls  on 
Broadway”

Bargain Show 5c A l i t

the State by the Texas State Net 
work radio stations.

The stations an- polling every 
tenth voter on the poll tax list* 
in the state. This is done without 
reference to occupation, or whether 
or not the (toll tax holder is a man 
or woman.

Latest announced return» gave 
President Roosevelt r>4..'i per cent 
of the total on a basis of 27.728 
votes east, with Vice President 
Garner second with 19.4 per cent.

For Governor, the poll gave 
Governor O'Pauiel 51.2 per cent of 
the total with Col. Krne«t (> 
Thompson second with 21 per cent.

1%- poll gave Pierce Hrooks 34.9 
|ht cent of the vote for the Kail, 
nmil Commission. It was announ
ced this was a|>proximately two 
to one over hi* nearest opponents.

Athelene Morton of Benjamin 
visitisi in the city a while Satur- 

! day.
---   - — • - ^

Mr». Kdgel Owen» of Knox City, ' 
route one. w.-i» «hopping in t -vn 

I Saturday.

Mrs. Delmar Hill of Knox (V )  
was a business visitor in the city 
Saturday.

Joy Jone» of (Joree, route n-e. ! 
visited here a while Saturday.

Mr*. H B. Terrell of Knox City, 
route one, was in town Saturday,

; shopping.

Mrs. C. H. Billingsley of route 
1 1

I Satunlay.

Annual Fair 
;flB  At Haskell To

Be hnlarged * » - »•:.«• <1
1 O  : thought! illy assisted in any way
1 during the short life and death of
J Haskell. Texas. -Definite plans ' our (.«bit*.

.1  for staging the 1940 Central West ] Mr. and Mr*. Klkin Warren
Texa* Fair on a broader »rale than ~~----------- ....

V\
; expre*

l ARI# OF TH W K >

wi»h to take thi# mean» of < 
»mg; our «incero appreciation 1

MEN’S
Dress Oxfords

All the new styles 
in black, brown, 
white and brown 

and white combin
ation. All-leather 

soles.

$ 1 .9 8  pair

Men’s Overalls
Kangaroo, Hold 

Standard and Pay
master brands, we 
are discontinuing.

7 5 c  pair

Bovs’ Overalls'mf

Discontinued 
brands that we 

want to clean up- 
Regular values up 
to Nik-, now—w

4 9 c
in any previous year since the ex
position was inaugurated Were set 

I in motion this week, when a gen
eral committee mapped and set in 
motion plans for the annual cxno- 

I »ition to lie held during the first 
week of October, Homer N«al. sec
retary of the association, said. 

Plan» for the 1940 fair c mtem- 
J H I plate an enlargement of the agri- 

ygl I culture and liveatuck division« to 
I embrace all phases of diversified 

farming, including livestock feed 
I ing, dairying and all other approv- 
I ed farm practices, fair official* an
nounced.

To aix'umodate the additional ex-

Mrs. Karl Ha •*
I inda i nr1.-, . Dalhart visited in S

11 i •*
! ind -i Monda . : M b y  S

•I

Dr and Mrs J J. HoIhtín und ÿ  
fitti«- >"ii of G«-r»M X ^
■ • ■ . M .i *•

M » a . n wa» tak . j
en to thr Knox < ty hôpital laut

I*

Mi»» Kliuiwti) Mounce atti ? dud «•
V- Hb

m<* ir park and vi> ted with her !r

Ju»t a bit dotty i.« thi.« n*»v 
•otton frock which Maureen O' 
Ilura, popular RKO Kadi*» ^tar, 
?hoo»«s for ravual vacation wear. 
The dress s gingham; the «kirt 
i* biege with ivory dot». The biegc 
bodice i» piped with the dotted 
fabric which i» alto used to cover 
the button- Tho belt t» bright red 
patent leather. Frock ia part of 
the vardt1 he which Maureen took 
with her on a brief holiday in 
Palm .Spr;T> Cotton casual* are 
deatinnl to play an important role 
in vacation wardrobe* all over the 
Country th year, the National 
Cotton Council report*

hibita embraced in the program for sitter m Electrm over the week end 1 
Lhi.« year, preaent plan* anticipate !
several now building» on the fair- ; Mr. and Mr» Lege Tanner of 
ground*. ImprovomanU and re- K,w he*ter were visitort here \skM 
pain» for the pre*errt evpoaition Sunday, 
plant have beer, definitely aaaurvd. -- -

Mr*. VV. M Phillip» of Homar'cn
1 »ew.  ̂ William* of Benjamin wu* waa »h.»pp • . n town Satunlay. 

here hint .Saturday, working m the 
intere»t of hi* <arid <W»c> for dim 
rict judge of the 50th Judicial IHst- : 
rtet.

I> -nald Hubert, a »tudent in John ,
Tar'eton at Stephenville, U here | 
to »pend the numnicr vacation' 
month» with hi* j»arent», Mr. and 
Mr». L. W. Hubert.

Mr*. J. <
wa> via iti ng

Lidb
n the

tter of Goree 
city .Saturduy.

Mr*. George OfTutt nf Knox City 
wa* a bu»ine»* visitor in the city 
Satunfay.

ON \ ¿CATION
Mr». Joe Diiley King, who i* 

employed at the Baker-MeCart;. 
jeo Hill ,,f Knox City vi*ited in *̂>* ff°

KI 1 I KNs TO f.EMKCI \
Mi- Jack Gillespie, who ha* been ; 

visiting in the home of Mr and ! 
Mr*. ('. I«. Mayes for several week* 
returned to her home in Atlanta, I 
(»a., last .Sunday. Mr*. May**, 
Mr». Jack Maye*, C. P. Baker and 
-SOHO, Charle» and Kenneth, took 
her to Wichita Fall», where »he ■ 
to k a plane fur Atlanta.

Mr. and Mr- Henry Maaoii '»f | 
Wichita Fall* visited in the home , 
»f Mr. and Mr*. H. X iVndelton 
!o*t Sunday.

Mis* IIah Mixnly, home «vonom- 
ic* irwtructor in the Munday j 
*chnnl», left thi* week for her home 
in VmIU y View to *pi-nd the sum- i

Mr* R. K Whit.í of Go ree, route
two, Wft* ¡1! bit*into* visitor iri town
the latter part uf last Week.

Mr*. Ira Ntalcupi of (»uree W;u *
visitor in lIni c ty !Saturday.

Mr*. W. «S. Hfl»ward «»f Got *e,
route one, wa» In the city Satur-
day, »hopping.

Ml*. .!. 1ft. Reeve* of W einert w.m
a visitor here the l**t of the week.

Mr». U .d> W.'*t of (¿uree wa* in
the city Saturday, »hopping

Mr. and Mr* KU L Gain«rs and
Florence Gaine* of Gorre were
»hopping in t(9wn Saturday.

Lucille Jiu*k*«n of («oree spent
la*t .Satunlay viaiting in town.

m her va cation th
wet'k. Shr is visiting her »i*tvr. j mcr,
Mrs. (light -uvr, in Dulia*.

A. B. Hs»»'!! and family of I'ar- 
Jim' AI on. who has ■ i*. Taxa», S. H*>-«n and family i

j attending H >«ard Bayne College in « Í  Haskell aiwl D. Ha»»en and fam- 
Brown wood, came in last «reek to ! ily Htamford »pent last week , 

Mr*. Flovd Bowman of Weinert visit his parents, Re*, and Mr- hen. visiting in th<- home of Mr. 
wa* a buaines- visitor in town Sa VV H Albertson. Joe plan* to st .and Mr« Sied VVaherd. Mr. and 
unlay. • I tend summer school at Howard Mr*. Jimmie Silman and George I

IMyne. j Salem.

town a while Saturday.

Mrs. K. Ft Sugg« o f route two. 
(Joree. was here a while Saturday ! 
shopping.

Mr* Nora Owen of (Joree *p«nt 
Saturday afternoon visiting in 
Munday.

Mrs. Kurlme Walker of Homar- 
ton wa* »hoppnig in town one lav 
last week. • a

Fuller Shannon, who ha- hr* (> ril La wir of Amarillo visited 
attending John Tarleton College at friends and relatives here the first 
Stephenville.«• is here to spend the ’f  this *eiY. 
aummer with hia parent». Mr. and .
Mrs. J. S Shannon of the Sun- t Mr* Frank Garrett of Weinert 
community. I * «  here Saturday, ah.gq.inf.

*;
w a.- . . . .  \ . t. r h i t ,*

•daturrhii S
:•

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
( HIRul'KXCTOK

DAY OR NtGHT CAJ.IA

OiTk*«* Bailiff Rc*id»*iicc. (ìorc«’ 
Firm Nat i Hank Bldg , Munday

Phone 8H

GOKEF and Ml N |i \ N

Ì V / W W W W W * V * ’ .V A V / .V * V .V . ' .V ,V .V .V .V / . ,.V . ,.V .V .V .V .V .  . • .W . ,.V A * .V . , .V *V ^ .,. V .V .V .V A V .V A ,.V ,V . ,.,.V .V .V .V .V . ,.V .* .V .V .V .V .* .».».* .V .* .

% PRICE

Kant Run Hose
Colors o f Cocoa- 
nut, Prairie, and 

Palmetto. Regular 
$1.29 value, now -

$1.00

Baker - McCarty
THK STORK WITH THE GOODS"

Munday, Texas

Men’s
Work Gloves
Leather palm, 
shoit or long 

gauntlet

3 9 c  pair

BOYS’ PANTS
Khakis, Gambler 
Stripe and Blue 

Beauty in brands 
we do not feature 
now. Regular va l
ues to $1.00, now—

6 9 c

ROYS’
WASH PANTS
Most all sizes, in 

regular $1.00 num 
bers, now—

6 9 c

-  «

i
s

I
Mexican 

PALM HATS
A 11-leather sweat 

band, any size, 
regular $1.00 
value, now

7 5 c
51 BOYS’ 

Dress Suits
Sanforized Wash 

Suits in white and 
fancy patterns. 

Regular values to 
$2.95, now

$1.00

5

IÎ

■
«■

w
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w o t ie ty
People, Spots In The News

M argaret Shannon 
Fleeted President 
O f Girls Sorority

Mias Margaret Shannon, daugh 
tor 0f Mr. ami Mr*. J S. Shannon, 
of Munday, ami a Junior student 
at Southern Methodiat University, 
was recently elected vico->president 
of Delta I ’m  K*p|iu. profeaaion.il 
physical education fraternity who-h

Dr. and Mrs. Hass 
Honored at Meet 
( >f Bridge C'lub

Member» of the M mtiay N ight1 
Hndge Club met in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Broach on 
Thursday night of laat week, at 
which time the member» honored 
Dr. ami Mr*. J. H. Haas, who are) 
■soon to leave Munday.

niic ss in i r̂ ri nx «ax
Convention in IndianlajHiliM, Imi • rum Mumday night in order to not
ana, in July. coafîict wtth the k rad uation e*er-

Mi*a Shann-'ii was nactfntlly mJ- j CtAfR. M«lumber* vvere sen ed a
lected to bear tbe tradilional dunV 1 ('hit ken d mier.
chain in the Senior KecoH n ' I 1T. *nd Mr*. Ha** received high
Day Serviciw at the Ui ty, a o n  in the garnes of brndge.
honor granted to the Me «if the elidi pres.
girla in the Junior c! >Hd. 1 *  loVt'ij *ble.

She ha* alao been -“Jv-Cltii 1 j 1' were Dr. and Mrs.
ide-nt of the M atang Ar - i- ) Mr. Mrs. VU K. Moore, Mr
ciation for the cuming ye*] fr. i1! Aliti Mr*. tàrady U '»ÎH-rts, Mr. *ttd
conuctum with her nh.i , Mrsi. M. A iVndJelojn. Mr and Mm.
tion activities, vhe w »  C. iP. linker. Mr*. l.ouisc Ing
horsajxack rniin) coun*«plor *t C«m p *mi
Trea Kioa, Glenruse-, T Mfd (J
the auminer. F i y h t y -Four Club

WHEN BOMBERS FALL . . . Whole row of houses at Clacton-
On Sea. England, was wrecked when huge German bombing plane
crashed and exploded, killing five persons, four oi them crew mem
bers, and injuring ft) residents.

Bridge Club Has 
Picnic Supper at 
C. P. Baker Home

Mambera of the Monday Night 
Bridge Club enjoyed a picnic sup 
per at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Pltaar Baker last Monday night. 
Steaks were bartwrued at the 
newly conatrortmi pit in the back 
yard and ww- served with other 
edibles.

At the games which followed. 
Mr*. J. H. Ha*.* high for ladies, 
and Mr Pendleton was high for 
gentlemen.

Pruaent were I>r and Mrs J H 
Baas, Mr. and Mrs. W K. Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Pendleton and 
the host and host ew«

KIRTH ANNO! NCEME.NI
Mr. and Mr*. A. T Voylee are 

the proud parent* of a nine pound 
girl, born Sunday. May 2d. The 
baby has been named Mary Ion 
Joyce, and both mother and dau/n 
ter are reported to be doing nicely,

Judgr K La. Coeey and <*lenn 
Burnett at Henjamin were bu*ane<* 
etailors tit the city Tuesday

Mrs lkm Kerri» and Mrs Aar »r* 
Fdgar were visitor» in Hankrll 
W Mi need»>

Is Entertained In 
Black lock Home

Members of the Friendly M clab 
were cute ritti ned last Thursday 
night in the honte of Mi. arai M o 

I H L BUcklock. Mom tesare w -re 
Mrs. Black tuck and Mrs. W. K. 
Hraly.

After aeveral game» were ploy
ed, the hostej^es w n  in^ cuoi mg 
refreshment* to the following 

j membe rs and gu«*»t».
Measn and Mmes. T. G. Bengr, 

D. K. Holder, J. C. Borden. Oies 
ter Bowden, K W Harrell, M H. 
Reeve#, I.. land Hannah, G. K. EÜ- 
and, J. C. Campbell, Mrs. W. V. 
Tiner, Mr )tn*i> and Mr Hla4*k 
lock, member», Guest* were Mr 
and Mr«. A. H Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs, J A. Wiggins, Mr and Mrs 
l*ee Hay me». Mr. and Mrs. M K 
H Dilagai *y. Mr. and Mrv Riley I». 
Harrell, Btella Broughton arul 

I Christine Burton.

Pioneer Circle 
Meets May 23 At 
Kmilv Carden Home

HAPPY CHAMP . . .
Lew Jenkins, spindle- 
legged but dy nam i le
fts ted boxer from Sweet
water. T ex , did a joy- 
dirve as glove was held 
•loft signalizing his amaz
ing third-round knockout 
of Lou Ambers to win 
world lightweight title.

PEACE ON EARTH . . . That's what 
millions of fortunate Americans were 
finding in their gardens and farms as 
cannon rumble abroad. Bumper 1940 
crop of new garden gadgets it typified 
by water, acid aitd si* tproof back-to- 
soil togs in flower punts for women, 
and by new alumniutn seeder. 51 pounds 
lighter than old type, to case planter's 
hsekstrain

1 Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital at Knox City May 28. U>40 
included Mn*. K. T. Haynie, Tiu»- 
cott; Grady Weaver, Big Spring; 
Mr». C. K. Elliott, Munday; Mrs. 
S. E. Dark and baby, S. E. Jr., 
Knox City; Mrs J. D. Smith, Ko- 
chiwter; Master Carl B. Bradley, 
Knox City; Mrs. R. I. 'McLeroy, 
Munday; Mr». Howard Johnston, 
Knox City; Mr». E. I*. labcll, 
Weatherford; Mr*. L  H. Christen
sen. Rochester; Opal Edwards,

' Rule.
I 'at lent» d»imia*ed from the hos- I 

j pita I the past week were: Master' 
Billy Hick*. Goldmad, Aria; Lorn 

i Wadlmgton, Munday; Mrs. T. l..| 
Stockton, Munday; Mrs. H. K ' 

! Strickland. O'Brien; John Thomas 
I'arrott, Throckmorton; Frankie 
I,ee Cunningham, Weatover, El
bert Alvis, Roeheater; Mrs. J. T. I 

i Glidt-well, Tru.wott; Curtis Coates.' 
M inday; Mrs. Clifton Mooney a -I 
baby. O'Brien; V. t ’ . Hob) is. O" 
Brien; Dannie Kay Keith, Knox 
City; Betty lilo Norris. Gvrev; A. 
D. Strickland, Knox City; Mr.-. S. 
K. Vandever. Goree; S. D. Moo e ,' 
Gilliland.

I Births and llealhs
Baby Boy Strickland, stillborn 

t May 24, 1940. Infant »on of It. E.
| Strickland of O'Brien, Tcxa».

M i»» Alma Spear visited with 
I relatives in Snyder and friends in 
' Lubbock over the week end. Her 
.»utter Mr*. James Stewart of Sny
der, returned with her for a few 

' days visit.

Mis* Gkidy« B.u-khult of Wich
ita Kali» i» »till doing »pis ,al duty , 
nursing in the hospital. She 
nursing Mrs. I., H. Chris*.rn«en o 
Rochester this week.

Mr and Mr*. Alfred Hubbard at-. 
! tended the reunion o f the Hodge*
1 family at Silver Kali* Sunday.

Make A Commission!
... Save the Spotter’s Fee

Many dealers have spotters who inform 
them about automobile prospects over 
the country. For this service the spotter 
receives usually $5 fier sale.

WHY FAY A SPOTTER?
Gome in and trade with us and we will 
pay YO U  the $5 fee.• * T •

We Have a Good Stock of Used Cars

Moore Chevrolet
.M UNDAY, TE X A S

Howard Collins and Miss Evelyn 
Jones Marry on Saturday Afternoon

MU* Oleta Ihivi* visited v«’»h 
relative* in Rule Sunday.

Mrs. Henry (ru ig  ot Lubbock 
returned to her home Monday after 
spending some time with her moth
er. Mrs. K. T. Hay me, who U ’n 
the hoKpital.

Fighty-Four Barte
ls < liven Tuesday 
In Billingsley Home

P H IL L I  P »1TH

PHILLIPS M
((Asshur and Oil*

The worlrbi finest fuel for yeur 
■ »O r

WasJnna and linwsmg 
1 * *  Tires. ,nd Fake»

Kdwards ’tki’ Station
AT M B »  L MtzTnRw

The huM>cir Circle met *>!» Th - r» Mrs M F. H.ilingiil.y and Mr-
«li Ma> 23. with Mr* Kmily C*. * C, H Caîddilng* entertained ia*t
d.m. Trn aurftfhen were present, Tvimd«) afternoon at three o'clock
•rui 4fTfP)' »ft# enj4»yed the evening wj¡th an eigh ty-fnur party in the

During ihr month (*f May there he•me of Mt> Billingsley.
*R ofuy on#1 birthday «mong the A lter the gami-*, th*- Itoalcsacs

n> brr*. A beautiful1 vaie filled »« r%*ed a ref nwhment cour»» to thr
« «th floorer* «**A p lW nted to Mr* Kulente. The following were prra-
LiiU H on tor. en¡t:

Th» nest meeting will be on Me» ! « me* A. H Mitchell. Don
•day, Jmne C, wity Mr* Alice Ferri*. W. K. Bru,,, S K Mr Stay,

Cd»nkfBbell Joihn La nr, Omar Spann. Lee May-
rs, H H ÍH'ugliLf*. Aaron tÀlgAr. !

Mrt. Lucillir M arlo« . t«weher in J. A M igginii, B. L. Black lock. 8.

visitor ta the city la*t T .«»day.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing1. M u n d a y 
Plumbing Co

ADS i

"RUPTURED Kssrr.initum»
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our »tore, no waiting 
for correct tnz».«, we carry » con 
pete stuck. CmaiMtUHi amt ad 
vice rree THE EKYALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 2ft tfr

LA W V  MOWER Sharpening ami 
adjusting with a New Ideal Grind 
ing Machine Milstead General 
Repair Shop. 44-Stc

4M At RE FVRM BOR SALK 
tOO acre* in cultivation. *0 90% 

subpart to cultivation; J room 
honor. fours*«. 4 wire«; Horn and 
windmill and inexhaustible supply 
of water. 1 Si miiea SW Benjam.n. 
Knee |2# <*> per acre, half ca»h. 
but tkia doc* not mean $19 90 TV * 
is one y  the very best stork farm* 
and one of the moat ideal perma
nent investments in Knox county. 
Now in wheat and oata. See A. H 
(A r t ) Sam«, oilier in courthouse 
49-tke

W *  RENT -W ill have three un- 
furniaked room« available after 
June 1st. Mm. E. O. Layne Up

ATTENTION. GRAIN
PRODt CKRS

We will be artiv, in the grain 
market when the grain is ripe. 
Will buy. »tore or handle for gov
ernment loan. Can make liberal 
advanre on wheat stored or for the 
lean at low rate of interval. See na 
for particaiars 49-2tc

FARM HRS ELEVATOR CO.. 
M. H. REEVES. Mgr.

STOMACH (OMFORT 
Why »oiler with Indigestion, Ga*. 

Gall Bladder Pa.n* or High Blood 
Pressure* Restore your Potassium 
balance With Atkosine A and these 
troubies will disappear Sold OR) 
full money back guarantee (.1# da. 
■reatmrnt for (1 4)1 by El LAND i 
DRUG STORK

FOR SALK Massey -Ham*, A ft 
power take off combine Has cut 
210 acres in A-l condition k it 
ter (jarage, Rh ne'.an 4" tip

NOTICE
I have secured the services of 

Mr. D. M Koil, who is an expo 
j enced paper hanger, making it pos 
! sible for us to do your 

1‘sper Hanging 
Carpenter Work 
And Patntmg

Let us figure your next joh Alt 
work guarantee«!

J. R COt’NTS Munday texaa
47-tfe1 ^ I  
W A N T E D  -Sewing Reasnnahtr 
prtcee on all work. See Mra. Clara I 
Hendrix, route tern. 4 mites north 

j and 1-2 mil* east of Munday. Up

FOR SALE 39 mode! PI,n 
! 2-door sedan. As nice a* a new 
one. at a real bra gam Better eee 

1 this one quick. George Labell. It

1 1 >RS1C AN A Terracen-thtchr- 
Grwder We have a gn-xi one for 
»ale cheap. Guinn Hardware Co.

KOK BALE <>wd used combine, 
ready to go. Guinn Hardware Co.

A liowden, G. It. E’lland. Riley B 
Harrell. John Ed Jone», E, \\ 
Harrell, Chester llowilrii, J. C. 
Borden, T G. Benge. W. R Moore. 
I>. E. Holder, and Ml««.*  Kan-.it- 
Isbell, Shelley Iec and Maud labell

\ i « iT s  in  Da l l a s
Mis P. B Baker left the first 

-if ih • week for Dallas, where she 
;s v't-oting with her son, V\ D 
Baker She plan» to be gone atv- 
cral days.

lbn M Browning was shak ng 
hand» with homcfo'.ks and friend* 
here last week end. He has been 
serving n the 73rd Coast Artillery 
at th< Panama Canal zone for thr

Marvin
Benja- 

t Satur-
4a V.

Howard Coll and M;»* Evelyn 
Jones, both of Munday, were united 
in a beautiful home wedding lait 
Saturday afti rnoon at five o'clock 
at the home Mr. and Mrs \ L. 
Smith.

lb ' H. A. L-ngino, pastor of 
the Mith<«li*t church, re-ad the 
nspr.vsive ring ceiemony which 

united this popular young couple. 
The Smith home was Iwmutiful'y 
decorate»! with roses and spring 
flowers and was made more at
tractive by an improvised arch of 
larkspur.

The bi all wore a wh.te eyelet 
picot lire.«» with black iu>*c-s*ori»-s. 
Her corsage was pink carnation.

After thr ceremony, th«- coupb- 
was honored at a wedding dinner 
in the Smith home.

Mr». Collins is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W N. Jones - f 
Jermyn. Texas. She ha* resided in 
Mumlay for some time and is em
ployed at the Rexail Drug Store.

Mr. Collins wa* reared in Mun- 
day and known over the entire 
ci-unty He is a son of Mr». Ora 
Collin* of Munday an»! received hi* 
high school education here. lie 
is employed at the insurance office 
>f Jone* and Ell and.

Afte- the dinner, the couple left 
for a short trip to Dallas and Fort 
Worth. They re-turned M<>nd i 
nglht, and are making their home 

j in Munday
Present for the wedding w‘•re- 

Mr. anl Mr*. A. I. Smith and 
children, Mrs. Ben Guinn, Mr». Sr 
hern Jom-; and daughter. Carolyn: 
Dr. and Mis D. C. Eiland, Mack 
Haynie*. Wade Mahan, Mi»» Lou -y 
Atkeison and Mis* Cloe Mayo.

Pi.KASANT VIKW

Vf i K P»rker rKurn»d h o w  Chiirlir Woods a n d  Wyndk
i l b  la* !ai<t w<*k. after vw i!» WaL-di of Rod Spnng> wctf*

* >cr d«a||ht(*r, Mrv Alan .Si-air. nw* v^itors in Munday last »erk 
*r <t ^ramida jghtrr, (  arolr Fnd. "nw*y r#tum«Mi to thtrir hf»mr

Sunday morning*.

Mn» (*, F. SugK* ii* visiting h$ r 
Mrs. K«it> h'd^anin m Ain;.

! rillo.
Miss Helen Brown of Waahbcrn.: 

L. A. and Jewel Norman of Lone 
Star, and R. S Sanders of Weincrt 

j visited Mr and Mrs .1. C. Reagan! 
Sat unlay evening.

Mis* Wynatlc Cluck of Sunset 
«pent the week end with Mi«» Vera 
Mae ('unwell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sugg* vis- 
I ¡ted Mr, and Mr*. Dan Hicks neui | 
Munday. Sunday-.

Miss Lera Iriek ha* been visit- j 
mg her parents, Mr and Mrs. A 1) 
Irek since her sehol closed at 1 
Thu» kmorton. She plans to at-! 
tend ..ehoml at IVmton in the sum- 
mar.

Mr. a-id Mr* Robuen Ed W'hite 
»pent Tuesday night with Mr. ami 
Mra K. F. Sugg».

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Jaroi *s spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. ant 
Mrs. Ihin Hicks.

Mr and Mr.». J. C Reagan spent 
Monday night with Mr and Mr

] R. K. Suggs.
Mr. arid Mr*. Ia-n Co ke visited 

Mr. and Mis. G C. Conwell Sun
day.

Grain is ripe and will be res ly 
to cut soon.

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham i* able 
to 1m* up now.

Mr, and Mr*. Floyd Conwell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr», 
Carl Conwell.

G. C. Conwell was a Seymour 
vuntor last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaapar and 
Misses Bern its and Eileen Hein- 
*ohn of Shiner, Tcxa», visited with 
Mis* Genevieve Albus on Thurs- 
day, May 23, Mt*s Bernita Hem- 

1 aohn remain«»d for a longer visit.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr*. O. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Dean of 
Haskell visited Mrs. Dekn's pur 
erits, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wallace, 
last week.

Zollie Hill of Austin is visiting 
hi- brother, J. A. Hill and family, 
at this writing.

Mr and Mr.». C. V  Smith at- 
. ruled the feuneral of Mr. Smith.« 

brother-in-law. Mr. Ed Andres*, at 
Sidney, Texas, last Friday.

Mr Kelliert Gulley. Mrs. J. W. 
Gulley and Mis* Audrey Gulley 
spent la-t week end with relatives 
in Olnv.v and Bridgeport, Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Del me r Hill and 
family of Sunset visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Lumar Scarcey last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Wallace 
of Mumlay were recent visitor* in 
the home o f Mr and Mr«. A. D. 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith had 
week end guests from Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Pierce and 
daughters Peggy and Patsy, visit
ed friend* and relative* here last 
Sunday.

Mr. C. H. Gulley of Horn! re
cently visited hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J W. Gulley.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Booe vis
ited relatives near Weinert last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Hill of Munday visit
ed her brother, A. M. Seareey last

Sunday. w
C. N. Smith »pent last Sunday 

at the bed»ilc of hi« sister, Mr». 
A. M. Morriaon, who ia in the 
hospital at LittloLcld, Ti \a«. ^

lioxy Theatre
(iets Faint Job

Workmen were bu»y for several 
day* last week at repainting the 
front of the Boxy theatre.

The entire front has heen re
painted. from top to bottom, be 1 ng 
re-finished in their original colors. 
The exterior o f the building, tick
et booth, doors to the entrances 
and display panels have all been 
repainted.

This aiLiioii.il work gives the 
theatre a much more attractive 
appearance.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Notice, Mothers!
Ju*t 3 More Day* to Enter Baby

Nine big prize*. Children from 
one month to (5 years eligible.

CONTEST CLOSES SATUR- 
DAY. JUNE tat

(Portrait* That Please) R

Walton's Studio
Munday, Texas

■It

PROTECTION-
F’ure ice is always ready to protect! It will guarantee 

the freshness of your summer food*. It can't fail be

cause there isn't anything to get out of order.

You can depend on the ice furnished you by your Ban

ner plant! It is just u* pure, just a* clear, and just a* 

good as any ice you can buy . . . and it* made right 

here in Munday!

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER It I SERVICE PLEASES EVEKYHODk 

G. Ii. HAMMETT, Mgr.

Mis* M ix *  Dingus of Wichita 
Kail* spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr and Mr». G. W 
Dingu».

K H Bauman wa* a business 
visitor m Dallas the firat of this 
week.

Lee Hayxnee and »on, Bolmy. 
were fishing at ladre Kemp last 
Saturday aiternoon

L M Palmer. D E. Holder, and 
Paul Pendleton s p e n t  Monday 
afternoon at Lake Kemp fishing.

FOR SALE Sudan seed, free of
H. F.

— - FOR SALE A "One Minute'
eleetnc washing machine in ex
cellent rendition. Methodist par
se nage, Munday Ita

P. V. Williams and Grady Ron 
ert* were fiahing at ladle Kemp 
last Friday and Friday night.

State Representative Courtney 1 
Hunt Haskell wae a bo*tries 
visitor here a abort tune Tuesday, j

County Supt. and Mr«. Merick 
McGaughey and family of Benja
min were vieitore in die city last | 
Tuesday

rr  FATS TO ADTKBTISB

Attention Fanners!
When in need of first clast Hlarksmithing and welding of 

all kind*, bring your work to us . . .  we pmutively guarantee to 
both satuify and save you money on every «ingle job.

We can furnish you new two-row elide» for only

$20
neh knive« i

$ 2 3 . 5 0
( « mpiete with 42-mch knive* ready for use, only

We are also building cultivator attachment* for any and 
all make* of tractor» . . We guarantee every job we turn out 
to work and give entire satisfaction . . . Can help you utilize 
your ok! team-drawn implement».

( ’«me m and vi»it our place . . . We are here ta stay and 
•are yog money, so why pay more”

Milstead’s General Repair Shop
Old. DENHAM. Hlackaasith

TELEPHONE

4 6

The Munday Times
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A t The Churches
N IN I IA Y  METHODIST l  I II Kl'H

In our present situation the 
church should mean much to indi
viduals and society in providing 
that needed stimulus that keeps 
faith and hope alive for the fu
ture generations. It has a mes
sage of hope that is steadfast an 1 
sure for the individual as well os

FIRST HAIT1ST t III Rt H

Nest Sunday we are giving the 
Sunday school teacher* und officer« 
special recognition. We are urg
ing every officer and teacher to 
be present for the service. The 
sermon will be in keeping with the 
work of the teacher. You teach
ers have a great and responsible

Farm Engineering Course 
O ffered to Youths Here

National Foundation Announce« Free Scholar
ships Aro Now Available

the masses. This can be impatt- tusk and we wish to «how to you
ed only where people are luyal to 
the church and devoted to the prin
ciples of Christianity. We urge

our appreciation for what you are
doing, and in some measure help 
and eneourage you to better w -rk

each person to give his or her and nobler achievements in tearh- 
support to the instiution that ha» ing the word of (lod.
been at the very heart of ocr 
Civilisation since the Colonies were 
established in our land.

Neat Sunday is to be observed 
as a «lay of prayer ami fasting by 
the Methodist Church. The immed
iate object, of course, it “ World 
Conditions.** An offering will be 
ink. -i for the suffering in Eur n,

We plan to call the roll of the 
officer» and teacher» and we earn
estly h«;>e that you will be there 
to answer to your name.

In these- hectic days, days of 
stress and anxiety, may we turn 
with renewed faith to Cod, who i» 
able to meet 0ur every need and to 
gird u* with power for whatever

“ The eternal Cod is thy refuge, 
and underneath art the everlasting 
arms" ( Deut. 33:27).

“ What tim*’ I am afraid. I will 
trust in Thee" (IV. M il).

W. 11 Albertson

Thi» fund goes through the church task and rc.s|nm»ihility i* our*, 
and into the hand» of the Red 
Cross on the various fih-ds. Every 
offering is safeguarded and sent 
direct to actual needs on the front 
and in r-fugve camps. Cue through 
your church and let it have its 
proper place in alleviating human 
suffering. Please bring your of
fering ¡(unday.

Our Sunday evening services 
will be held at six o’clock. Sun
day evenings this summer, begin
ning on June 2nd. <1:00*7:00 p.m.

11. A. Lotigino

l>r. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Diseases and 

Surgery of

E l I". EAR. NOSE. THROAT 

AM * F IT T INC OF CLASSES

Haskell, T vs< Office in

Berry Drug Store

•» W T  \ I  * < \KLOADI\< «

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending May 2.’>, 
11*10, were 1H, 1 k.>, as compared 
with 19,94«» fur the same week in 
10.10. Received from connections 
were 5,1 !*V, a» compared with 4.941 
fur the same week in 10.10. The 
total cars moved witht 21.177, :-.s 
ionipared with 21,700 fur the sanie 
week in 1011. The Santa Fe hunt 
led a total uf 21,101 curs duriir 
the preceding week of thi* year.

Only four copies of one uf the 
earliest book* printed in Ameri u. 
Kray Juan dc Ztunarraga’a "Regia 
Christiana,”  are known. A |»r- 
Ii-et copy is in the Latin-American 
Collection in the University uf 
Texas library.

Take Your Choice..

White, Rye. Whole Wheat, French, Cracked Wheat, >r t ’oi.i 
Top Bread are all baked in !lix>kiuit‘* spotless sanitary bakery 
and eadh kind is the must delicious bread you can buy. You*)' 
love it's crispy, crunchy crust and it» wholesome nourishing 
center. (-Yimous doctors the world over recognise bread as on - 
of the most nourishing foods, and Bookmit's is one of the be»*. 
Try a loaf today!!

SAY “(iOLDEN KRUST BREAD"

(jJ k a t do

OWNERS
Aaif about it

•■Sares p le n f r ,  
h a y i n g  • p e n a l «
In /reih nenn 
end eegelaMei."

e NO MOVINO PARTS 
la IN Irseliag »»•*•■ 

a PIRMAMINT SILINCI

SAYS MIS. J. K. JONKS. « 
ELDORADO. TKXA?
*T Imught my Servel Electrolux in 
l')34. It ha» never once failed me. 1 
buy a week’» supply of fre»h meal» 
and vegetable« -that »ave» me pletffy, 
buying »pecial*. The ro»t of butane 
for my Servel Electrolux, cook»tove, 
water heatrr, and beater» for a sil- 
room bun so i* 1rs« than my former
ire bill."

a CONTINUI» LOW OPIRATIN* COM  
a MORI VIARI OP DIPIN0ARII »IRVK 
• SAVINAS VMAV PAV POR IV

Rexall Drug Store
“ The Must Complete Drug Store in Woot Tex»»

Munday - - - - Weinert

Al IraM I f «  free ucholarthip« for 
the study of farm management and 

, engineering will be awarded to farm 
youths in this vicinity, according to 
word received here today by (name 
of dealer).

The scholarships, available to 
young men between the ages of 18 
and 25 who are actually engaged in 
farm work, will consist of home 
study course, together with prac
tical training and experience under 
l«*cal farm conditions. They are pro
vided by the National Farm Youth 
Foundation, which has been created 
by the Ferguson Sherman Mans 
factoring Corporation of Dearborn. 
Michigan, with the active co opera 
tion of Henry Ford and F.dsel Ford

“ Young men of the farm have not 
realized their opportunities on the 
home soil," *aid Henry Ford in 
announcing his participation in the 
Foundation. “As a rc‘ ult, many of 
them have left the farm.

“The family system of fanning 
has suffered and we want to see it 
re-built. As a matter of fact, the 
Foundation seek» to help the young 
man of the farm to realize his aspira
tions for happiness and prosperity.

“ 1 am told that eighty per cent of 
the graduates of agricultural colleges 

bscs M lag !• • tl.r | \A ns and 
cities for their careers instead of 
returning to the farm. The remain* 
i* g 2»» per cent are not enough to 
give the farm the needed leadership 
in agricultural progress.

“ Better farming methods today 
will mean better farms tomorrow 
and rural youth will be more inclined 
to stay close to the soil."

Young men enrolled under these 
st holar>hips also will compete for 
salaried jobs with the sponsoring 
company anti its distributor#. One 
student will be selected from this 
section to work at the factory for a 
Near at a »alary of $150 a month. 
He will he given specialized training 
in the use. application and the main
tenance of the tract«>r and its equip
ment. Second award in this general 
area is a job with the distributor at 
$125 a month. Additional students 
will he place«! in jobs as quickly as 
possible, with the eventual aim of 
giving them training and experience 
which they may bring to bear on fu
ture problems in their own rout- 
: uui.it y. I

the home field is the goal o# the 
Foundation." says (name of dealer) 
Farm youths in the past have looked 
for opportunity elsewhere. Many

could not finan* r a college educa- 
ti«*n. Others found funds la«-king to 
set up in farming for themselves.

“Even those who have gone to 
college have not found in local fields 
the opportunity they sought," he 
added. “ Most of these boys wind up 
■ lowns an«! cities. If this move
ment can be halted the community 
wilt benefit by the training and edu
cation its own young men are re- 
• riving and will receive in the fu
ture "

Announcement <»f the scholarships 
was accompanied by the explanation 
that the FoWKiation does not « «»nilict 
nor compete with the vplemhd work 
being done by the 4 H t 'lube and the 
Smith Hughes vo< at»« nal agriculture 
high schools btfhtr age
limit it iflsrël p i ity tor study 
an<! advancement to farm youths 
who have already passed the age at 
which the activities of the organic#- 
turns mentioned are available.

Young men, to be eligible for 
scholarships, siti»t be between the 
ages already given, and must be 
American citizens, of good character, 
and actually work on a farm. Young 
men wishing to apply for enrollment 
. r t.■ tailed informa
tion about the scholarships may do

Now that must c** t.v« -<<•<; 
Knox county have ch »■«] 4 lì 
girls an* busy imprto •»* *)♦ t i* 
rooms.

I •lpt1« for at « \ « ♦ j :. , ; . 
of wo k hnv# fa »! ad« , M 
Fh»r a M.1 reftk **dr«»<» d 
stiator of the Hefner 4 M dub.

(iloriu’s m m ha* • î «*« : L*. J
at all for th. |-a*: few • a fv . and
she finds that a g-.-at déni will
h«\i to tu rbir.i to « ,1.1 .1t at-
tractive a id comfortuh!« 1hint,
the fl'M-r* and »  • Iwork wiB fi*, ve
to he rt-finiahrd and ! ' « room
tiapered. Other . npr>-v« 
ned are:

(»Tlt#

t. Ken iode, g ai n re! 
heil.

Lniahi »• a

2. Iv< finishing a s u 1Li«*»*k.
3. Making r d . !«• (4 va.,«te! ,p

table and Moo!.
4. Making *.• 

a bedspread.
«1«

i.i« »,
Loin
¡U’ S« ft;
have la 
Za It
,»g. ut, 
ag**Hi

rockerKefinishitig a sntai 
and making a caahion for rt.

6 . Making o mattiesa and mat
ita** and .•spring slip covi r>

$215,000,000 Spent 
For Research in ¡M

HIK U-> 
)A (îit> 

Th - 
• »pen in 
> inattr*’

«I ti

New York. Juf*. tr fu.d wu>> 
j of making od tn*i.^- ■ «*acr . 1 
(cheaper, and to f<r.d w«aV* « *k i 
mg new* things to add tr.« t\«
«lay comforts «•* 1;f . t* “< do»
trial concern* *p«r: . ’ t.-i <t
$215,000,(9X1 las: yi. •••■;•> I
Thi» i. revealed a • re
cently completed hy I ’ r V. ■ !■. i , 
A. Ilaiiior, a-»«» .at«-i <1 r<« -' • «1
th«- Mrllnti lnstituU ,.f Industrial
Research, for thi Arc.rex* C* • 
ical Society.

For example. I* . I I » '  i f -  <l 1 
that research during l!. '1 it 
dustrial latairatnr.«-* Hid r* • it--I,  

j in such discoverin' ar ho» ti -lake j 
silk-likr hosiery out of coal »"1  
air; how t«' lak«- th. «tatic out ( 
radio; how to rrak« aut' mol li 

itirr* wear lonjrer; how t«' -ofck« 
safety itlae- safer than t is kso-vn 
today; how to iret m-n miles o ff 
of a icallon of K»»olirie; how m 
■o.kt exquisite jH-rfuim» and « il 

i orful dyes from .uhstanee« rimer 
'»fore use<l in such material», and 

I how to cut the cost of thoJsa>Kl<i of 
I other every-day article* which ev
eryone purchases at the hardwa«»- 

i ifrocery or department store
D. H»mor »aid he found al-eut 

| !i ,IH*I scientist*, aide-d hy nanv 
| other thousand of uesistarits and 
industrial engineer*. enyaK'-d in 
the task of developing new pro* 
du«t- and improvmy eld on«*. 
Many tndustna! concen.« at- 

, creasmir their reweath fat Iff -■» 
for INII and |l»4l, he reports»«

No estimate was mad* of !lw 
number of peruons that m il find 
employment in the production of 
the new products discovered durr-if 
the year, or on the estimated aav* 
in*» to consumers berauae of low
ered prices o f products

Amendment To 
Army Bill Goes 

Through House
Rill I n  Sponsored Ry 

Ed ( .osset l
Washing ton. l>.<\, Ma> 24 Th«* 

IIoum* uf lb«pr*^ientativi*x td>«la> 
l>n>-»«*<i II.H. UKbU, entitled “ u Bill 
to rxp<Mlitc the »tnuigthening of 
th«* national dufunat,M by a vote of ! 
3V2 to 1. Th«* bill authoriz«*d a 
dulc-stantial inert*a»« in the >ize of • 
the army, removed all restriction! 
upon airplane count ruction by the 
army, provide«! f«ir employment of 
additional ctvilianaHn the War De
partment, ainl appr<a »riat«*d $132,- ' 
000,00(1 as an emergency fund #ur 
th«* President in the promotion of 
the purpose* of the bill.

During the con«id«*rati >n of this 
hill, the Houne ad«»pted an amend 
ment by K«»preaentative Ed Goxsett 
of T«*xns providing that no part of 
*»he money oent under the Author
ity of tie* bill should 1m* paid to 

| any Communist, Fascist and Nari. 
dUcuiwing his amendment la 
the H »Ud*e of Representative«, 
Ires»man Kd Gonett stat«di 
ha\e b«‘« n told on reaaonalde 

! good authority that through the 
civil service and other agencieM 

i Comm uniat*, and other.-* not in 
»> mpathy with our Governme.it, 
are working into important pojii- 
* ions in thi* country, in thia time 

«•'» » v are concerned 
**. ( .’.Uw»«Miu* UtTenae, it oc-

ur- to r»i< tha* our Military Kfttab 
i lishment* certainly ought to be 
purged «»f those not devoted and 

! loyal to democratic institution* "

See and Drive the—
New FORD

L I B E R A L  T R A D E S
Our L'-utd Car purt-hasi-rs arc always *auafuxl. 

When you think of Automobiles think of ua

BAUMAN MOTORS

it

w.

Weather Report
Weather report for week endinic , 

May 21»th, 1!*40. a- Nrinlcd and 
«•i'-i*pilcd by II I*. Hill, Monday, U. 
S. co-operative weather observer.

LOW HIC.H

so by Retting in loach with (n
Success for local youtiR men in|of «lealer).

Hefner 4*H Club Girl Plans for 
Her BedrtMtni Improvement Program

• »*• « m plan- RHU« the cotton' 
wit U «vili b** lined t«> make hi r 
ii'.«ti • w* In iddi tion t» record* »f 
t » *» *• an«! timney * lent, u pictur** 
n i ' ni «>f »he iW)govfmrnt,* « tw 
mg k»<pt which i* e,X|* cted t«> provi* ! 
• *»/ iute re» ting

»E- «ress ( enter 
At Knox ( 'ity To 

Be Opened Soon
Horn«

May 21
1940 1939 
«V, (>■ >

i:»40
70

19.19
100

May 24 .  5.3 70 95
May 23 _54 H4 76 87
May 2*> :»•; 6 .‘i 88
May 27 60 60 84 IMI
May 2« HO 67 77 92
May 2!» «r»H 64 82
Rainfall to dat«* thu year. 8.29

elle*.
Rainfall to thui «late !aj>t year.

C. of C. Members 
Hear Report of
Rig Spring Meet

.Munday Body Donat«- 
To Red ( ross Fund
W. K liraly, Murxlay * olf eial 

delegntc* to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convent»»!, at 
Bijt Fprinir. gave a report of th - 
meeting at the regular merting of 
the local orgamaation on Thjr* 
day of last week. The rhamtier 
of rommerve met at noon Thursday 
at the Terry Hotel.

Mr (Italy muk an interestin'- 
report of event» at the convention, 
which was reported one of the nest 
meetings in recent years. Ben 
Bowcitn also gave his ‘ My Home 
Town" speech which he gave at th" 
Big Spring meeting.

Some discussion was held on 
proptix il NYA pr"j«x-t# in the coun
ty, which includes preliminary 
plan» for securing a rock fence 
at the cemetery, a hoy scout lodge 
and a street marking pri'j«-ct. It 
is likely that these proposed activi
ties will lie worked into one project 
and get NYA approval.

Ikmalr to Ked Crons 
Knox County’s participation in 

the Yatiuiia! Ked Cro»« appe»( fur 
help for French and Belgian relief

was di-i uxaed at the meeting. It 
was explained that Knox coctal/
had Ix'en asked to raise -VUg) ia 
21 hours, and Mrs. D. J. BrookfO-
son. county chairman, was railing
on all citizens to help in this ha- 
manitarian relief. The Munday 
■ ham her donated {20 to thi- oauae.

At the close of the u eetiag, 
some 2D of the husinuaa me« via- 
ited '.he Munday sewing rou/o praj- 
•*et m the old high school uuildiag 
I in . i-w ,ng room welcomed all 
Visitors to the prujart last waek, 
which was designated as “ Fra 
fi-.ional and Service Week ol lb* 
Works 1‘rogroa* Aim iuV.ritiaa." 
A numla-r of Munday ■ iuseo* VI*- 
it«ol the sowing room during the 
di'signuted week.

AK«»ut Hi» w<*»*«*
a -

day.

University d i e .  . ' ill ate
«•arh year invent iWR
’ crim«-»," ranging from i reh- 
tiery to fake kidnap, to j ortfe 
aetual criminal court cu , ■« to 
pro»« ute haZore a Classroom judge 
and jury. »

Fighty -ix per cent of the I IZ H  
Fniveraity uf Texas students riaia
active menffa-rship in 31 churchaa 
near thr campus, figures tram tha
registrar’s office show.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co-

ipplioatiorn have arriv-
Knojc 4"11• i—Mter v%iM

■>n a.* t ckmtf material 
which will probably be

• d«'munatrati«>n club wo- 
AAV eimimituemen, the 
(Tab and other imereated 

in ind around Knox City 
. wrohifiR w •4 Neva Van- 
county home demon*trati«»n 
am! Walter Rice, county 

for *he i*a<t few <la>« in 
a matt re a# center f »r 
ind adjoining common 
«enter will be th«* fir.«* 
Knox county, making 

'"ea a day in the U*
j'i -i. ting.

4K*,rf« K'
•il,
< |H (|
ge»*i he| 
th»- latter ; art 0f thi* w«- k

V ttair nif *chi*«>! ami dem >*■ 
Ntration was given at the court 
h< u»:.* Benjamin «»?• VV«*«1 .1
M. / »:*), by th«* c* nty hurt • *1 
oriMtration .«gent for home dem« i- \ 
* f ration « b women who w:P j- 
|»erv»N.* th«* various centers.

A llf- t  th«*r, 116 counties m Te* 
aiz> fi.iv«! «e n  approved for parti-j 
«ip.ition a the program, ac «*rding 
to information received by Mi*<t 
Mil«|t««l Horton, vice-director and 
■tat.* b«»me demonstra*«on 
r i *h, l.'xtenaion Service

•Vipliverls 
Mi'jned Governor 

Of 2-K Lions
th« i x'tdidacy «>f Frank ( ’ rip 

liv« i nl W it hita Fall« for district I 
2 1-1 gov* riwr of Lions Intrmati i I 
nl -v.«i succcaaful I»-t Monday »• 
.«i«,«-« (water. Hr wa. elected with 
Out • |,s ition.

«¡npt'ver ia an active Lion, hx« 
<ng iins-rd only «ix m.-r- ng- «.mr 
h«' became a nu-mber IH y-a- ago. I 
Hivinl-' »«-rxing in varloua offices 
"I th* club at M i-hi’.a Falla, h 
ha-i 4 «* n district dep ty g >vsm ir | 
and «¿Merman of two district run- I 
eenliuMS.

Hi «0-0» 'wd was «»Irv-r-i i -.hr, 
neat convention city hy the Lion«.

lavu * W Harrell and Lion I^ ‘ 
lh )a v%  »Ho attend--1 the egaver 
U s , gavi brief rep-rts of aettet-I 
Nee >n Sweetwater at the regnla- | 
me« ling of Munday Lien» on Wed- , 
nemi« y , j

H. D. Arnold, superintendent of I 
the (*ore. arhool*. was present and 
made a very intereatlng talk.

7.(It inches
Kainfall to this date I lls , 13.27 

inches.

(.(> TO (.!< VIM \TION
EXI K« I S » »  OF BAI u m

I MV ERSI TV W (( O

Vlr> W. I'. Farrington and M * 1 
((«•«« (\ NVff left this w«*ek f .r
Waco, where they are attendue.- 
the grmluation i-x«-rci«iji at Baylo« 
University.

Vlu>« L .rille Neff ,a x member 
of the graduating ela»«, und will 
receive hri bai'helor of art* di 
gr«-e There are 112 students list- 
«•«( fur degrese, which will (m- pn 
sented at the exercises June 3.

Palace Market
FRESH AND Cl RED MEATS

Your dinner worries will t>e solved if  you 
serve meats from PA LA C E  M ARKET. 
Rem em ber:# A meal without meat is a 
meal incomplete.

C. R. ELLIOTT, Owner
l.(K VI ( Il IN Jo N O  t,K<N I It V

An Invitation

to Young Men from 18 to 25 

from the

N A T I O N A L  
F A R M  Y O U T H  
F O U N D A T I O N

T lir meri wlio are rc*|e>n--ilile f«rr thr h » i l  tractiw Lave r«tal>- 
li-lini tlns Kouinlatioa lo  malve a nrw Limi <if <'|i|>->rliinity 
avallatile lo  vonng inni Inn i» or working ori tire fumi.

Tli<»-c »In i are selerted a« Urinlrer« <>f tlie I •nimlalion wdl 
rrrrivr. wilhtml oh/ig»(ron, a «(•<» iall\ prr|>are<l ronrse in I ami 
linginerring ami Management rondu«'trd l»y lai Sulle Kxtensnm 
I niversilv. Tina roume 1« erosi pie te ami aiitliontative, and if 
rrgularlv solai, wonld In- pru ni al 11.16.

lin i in addi In »11. meni In r- » ili rrx-erv e rrgn lari la«« training innb-r 
• •tir persona« gin-lai» I-, ami » il i  al«o lie gì veri tbe <ip|H.riunii v 
lo  gain prai In al CXprrirnre ni «alea ami detnonstralion » o r i .

•Ibis edin a li->11 and training i» iuvaluable. flirt in additino, 
tlie hninibliiin » i l i  award t»<> salaried jnli« lo xoung titen in 
tilt» generai area, a» »e li  a« otber desiralde awarrls.

Tbe »Itole story «>( ibi« iiinisual oppnrtunitv is told in tbe 
b-sdv. I V-M ( « m i  He bave a Copy for voli, (àrnie ni and grs* 
il. tomorrow, and lei 11« teli voti more abolii tbe Foundation. Do 
noi delay, I»*« ause our training 1 la«« start» mkhi.

VolTU t'H -■»

S h f f w s R  M f *  ( '  
tetta lite e*. -s«|srf
tu «« u è  y
»né » Uri f  mté,
«Ira«, «al «I

►«Fa
•f

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Pendleton & Stodghill
H. A. Pendleton J. L. Stodgfiff

»1
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Unique Church Is Being 
Built by Rhineland People

fir»» time." Tom Haney of Wirhita Fall» 
i w«» a luntincw viiitor in th« city 

Mr. AnonymoLs, who hit, writtfii! last Friday.
*o many fine thine», ¡» th« author

H> MAI I» IbBFLL 
P»klw i l> t hairoian. Munday 

Chain tri ai t  uameic«
KHinrlana ia a amali ritrai orni- j 

lafnty locateli in thè fa'iunta Knjx 
ty prairie bord«ring th« rx- 

Braso» d«l Km un thè I 
ami eXtemiiiiK almont >m 

_____ lo  thè aoothoaat ami west, j
la mu fuumi«ii Fnhroary 21. Ihit.i. ;
» ,  thè kev JuiK-ph K«i>dorff a» 
i»»wk in pnest ami Hugr H«rxh»n- 
t o h  a» aarut. ami aiily aantatod 
ia thm ciilonuiat dii by l 'i ter Corali,
•tiU an aetive m«int>*r of thè eom- 
«Biut.v

Th* Km I I »  valle) in knux cernì- 
ty tank* a» one of thè beat iarm- 
ia ( rstTMUi* in th» «tate. Cottoli,
■ara. ami aaiail tiam are ite chief 

Th» »eUler» are of (* » -  
nan aztraetiun ami piaitice thè 
Calimi ni reliyun. The ,-itnrnry > 
tafcell>g«i". progronqv«, ami le»- j 

■C
■ir •tamiani of living « un .1 1 
piane II litri »t-y la onknown 

to n  Th« peiiple .umiline idrally
ito  ih ree ifreat inutrt atleti, of *0- In aiiiittion to thè paroc lai whix i. 
a tty , tha baine, th» eluiish, thè there ia maintaineii an eleven 
a b ili  AU in all. • «  fimi ber» a <r»d« putilir ahool huuerd in a 
reai hi (ami peuptr in a good terrt- nodern brick building, 
tary An outatanding achiex«mcnt *>f

than nmvty per cent of thè Kbinetand a it» band, thè Lune 
ara own their »ar*n», a.» Star Kami Ih , hand wa- orgaii 

aaive, prua perirne and ¡termi 1 led in IM*. and iti me m ber» hip 
Jf loeated i includi-» twu of ita charter nn-m-

1 ber», l ’eter larari, cornptiat.

rnpoitaible for a gem of aong
which baa the same tun« aa a well* 
known ditty. So« if you can Rues» 
the tune:

“ Oh. it'» duaty out her* in Wont l(f  thu:
T »* « » .  I “ All thu talk about an editor I

In the land where the strong Mof ^ ¡ „ g  appreciated is nonsenae. 
broezt-a bio», We read an account where an edi-

Ami the ranch«» go by in hand- j |tl a nearby county wta present- 
1  •***• ed a handsome bouquet by a mint-

Wher« they coma from you I*., a{  fellow citizen«. On the «ante 1 
never know, occasion a quartet from a locul j

l  ou can go to the cellar or at* church sang a few song» and th» I 
*11 ininiater made a brief talk. After |

Or even got under the bed the minister's talk, ais husky citi- 
But still will got dust in your /-enji c>rr;ed the popular editoi | 

guard , from the house and placed him in a i
In your ears and on top of m o  nuMle, p|ume<t ^lan, and the | 

your head whole town stood at attention.
. . * h,‘rJ* “ Later the aiqireciativ« crowd

’ J? u* t * lB ' *  | returned to their homes, serene m
Texas

We wonder how long it will 
blow.

W'o surely must liki this coun-

J. I*. “Buster” ToUon of the 
Vera community was a business 
visitor here last Friday.

try—
W'o have to eat it. you know. 

There's gray sand and black diet 
in handfulla

Bailing around in the skv.
So. here's a toa>t to West Tcsaa 

And a ik>nn "Herr's Mud III 
Your K y i '“

] the thought ,»f having provided one 
' | bright day in the life of their local 

news purveyor even if they had
1 to wait until he was dead to do so.

means of helping them earn a live
lihood. The suggestion won the 
enthusiastic endorsement of the 
Farmers Union, ami is being ex

This-and-that: John Hendrix, 
bom and raiwd on a ranch and ; 
one of the best story-teller» in 1 
West Texas, is executive secretary i 
of the C.S. Highway hi) t«socia-, 
tion, headquarters in Sweet»at -r 
. . . Charles (ireen has resigned j 
a- editor of I.uther W atson’ s .Nolan 
County News to become Stamford 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
and another friend, Wilburn Cage, 1 
is executive secretary of the I’ee- I 
mian Kasin Association, headquar-' 
ters in Malland . . C. Applegate.

newspaperman, form- '

1 W  a> truly a community 
•It-imp' ived farms and bcajtiful

id

tiding a

VC-

si

Th* peonie al 
mal «nil stand out 1
to their indonutoiili- 
fnith and civn- pride 

and materni !
H I  by the pans 
■ n unity A »«II « 

architect est • 
a i the structure at S1ÜO.00Q. 
brsrk .eurer and fram e»ori 
Inferred concrete The c

fane v 'inch are inaile on the 
by local donated Inbor The 
will be unique in construct 

liti fu ' Many visitor» 
ty s' raeted »  a .

lament 
lurage. 
of tnr 

pushed

It is of

A F Homer 
The present

county, Louis 
first child to b 
land.

tmas
sherilT nf knox 

'artwright, was the 
- 1st pined in Rhine-

The rst

cher, F* 
. Fathc

to
md

prr
Tex

So anxious was this observer s 
while Iiack to return to Texas from 
California, that, as soon as the 
Imundary was crossed at K1 I ’aso, 
of course - I »topped. It's one of 
th»- most interesting cities in (he |

_________  _______ ____ _______ _  __ State and doubly attractive after an j ,rp||-krio"wiT
am 1 ned by the W est Texas tiham- 'bser.ee of many weeks from Tex- j ,.r|) of Crntvr M n„ w \ (H|ltor
x*r iti ( rarntni.  ̂ • • • ll«»uikton M’ ^enifer rc-

IkMiig «til! further into prmctic- A* U A Wilke (formei Fort erntly a hiKh cn»<iit«blr c«li-
miC thr K,uKi nri|fhtM»r policy* Mr. Worth ri«»w«|>*p*Tn!»n who dir*vU tion marking the paper's twelfth 
U>r*n ha» ttff* r» î riKht row* cn the tourift f im ja  in for thr iJato- \«^r. Houaton r and I ad««

farm which may 1m- planted n wa> Clttbl wa* in \«*w M**\»<*o Cotncil’a yrar. A.K of L'n 5i* 
«•ithrr nudan. »«»rifhum. of frtrrtta. fiahinjt. thi* tra\rlt*r Aka.« taken yrmr . . . congratulation* to II.***- 
which ar»* *otl-co;i«oning fi av in charg** by Lk»>d IV HU»«l\ «̂ rth nurd Hank«. Frank tirimr«. WVn-
* Si net* th*» m-vtiy family « i l l  net ' cnocutivr »**cn*tar> of thu ( hamh*»r drll H«*dit'ht»ckt and a.*»iH'iatfi* on
hav«* l..*ran >a i, “ I will go of Commerce, in who- hang» tb«* n**w|y-t»ccupied building of the*
¡n tkcrv and work hi« right rowa , picture o f W illi» ' Howard Taft 
along wsth my crop, planting a.id and I'orfirio Diaz, for it wa* in
p*awsng it t»ut th** nc;gM>or will that vwry roun that th«» Provident.«

I M ,

An

nd tm put*

Loans
papc’r. r 
fmanffi

•rth

rrnot, of rnakr gr 
I for up l«> 3* nao* 
NO M(»KTt;A«iF.

Iu**t us Fxplain Thiw S**r\ict* to You

Musser Lumber Co'
Ml NDAT. TF\ A« I'HONF

to plow 
crops.

This 
Union I 
bar pul 
Tie .g Sts
your
T.sfe).

*• it if ntM»d*d. In. *i 
give him everything 
n»w> prodact».*'

out that he and 
M  afford to do 
would get th^ir 

w^rncnln on Ihe 
the re<|uiremnt» 
t planting jtoil- 
In thui way. he 
■uld he helping 
and at the name 
he riMtinir them 

g except the time it takes 
the»e rt»w* along with their

i* in line with the Farmer» 
logafi for their g»n»d neigh- 
«•y, which 1«. “ Move over, 
f,  and give some room fvr 
ellow man.*’ Wont Texa*

eight rowji 
an pointed 
farmer» c 

tkrcauæ the 
onservalion 
jm> long ai»

:mg cn»p*. 
farmer* v 
neighbors' 

it wouldn't

pointed proud!> 
t the pf*n lerot *

U i top of lofty 
•ni ma neb a fine 

: * m mi
L. (i rande, i* pir- 
¿no shops and 

g« and dance a 
•ditor uf the FI 

t.ggi-j.* f»a|>*r 
I ve You Texas >, 
greeting, a> did 

»r of the Herald- 
rivilege to «hake 
m John Hughes. 
Texas Hanger, 
wmg hi» flow- 

/- ateady gar. )

I G IV E  Y O U

By Bi ll uus

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

< *< *  VV  <Tf* /,t'Z'J

S E E  the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise’*!

s e e : p ro o f o f  the resu lts you ’ ll icet 
from n ew spaper a d v e r t is in g !

S E E  how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

S E E  the new Meyer Itoth advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

Hiscntl) your columnist dropped 
penny in th«» »lot of one of these 

tarhine* that not only weigh» 
-u ^t tel!« your fortune A little 
ird droppe*! out, which read. “ You 
»ve a g<M«d verse of hum >r. coop
'd with a deep and seriou* na- 
jre “ A few days later another 
xrd tfiformed me, “ Your aanny at' 
tudr toward life ui a constat*. 
i*p:ration to your friends" ami 

1 wnghed a third 
‘ You are a ttrel«?** 

J di'ep thinktr." 1 had 
•*i these thing« but 
ve then confirme*i

derday 
•d dacia 
•ker ami

met. Bioodworth 
out the chair th»
Taft broke down

A night drive t<
Mount Franklin c 
view; and Juarez. 
jti»t aero*» the Rb 
tun*s*|ue, with ci 
cafe» w ith native »

H Hunter, «
I ’asio Time*, (th< 
that print* **! t»: 
ext* tuied a cordia!
K. M Puoley, edit* 
l*o*t. It was a pi 
hands with Capta 
famous old-time 
whom picture 
mg tward and h 
ha ngs on the wall of the Stephen 
h Xustin Hotel tn Austin. Then 

l».h#re wa.- .» vis t with William Mo 
rat', lion maned, gemal Irish *«iit« ) 
of the Iswttor Advocate, who ough 
to write his reminiscences of Gov
ernor Sayer-, with wh«»m Moran 
w*a* associated in state nervier dur
ing Sayer*’ final year*.

ho started thi* old jok Ci 
teal, anyway ?

There*» the aaying, “ You can get 
1 the boy out of the country but you 
can't get the country out of the 
boy" and th* .ne alw»ut the la V 
wtiinb* lad wh< was run down « 
shoes could he put on him for the 
first time at the age of lh and 
they didn't feel natural till he 
sprinkled gravel in them.

The revrrs* of that one of th» 
story >f the hUlc boy from the city 
who discovered a pile of con h 
milk ran* and ran to tell hi* moth

Abilene Reporter New*, one of the 
fuient niant« m the «nate . . . xnd 
m\ friend. J I». Spencer, publisher 
of th«- Mart Herald, * a new po«t-
manter.

ir l»A i > TO AIO  KKTISE

Mr. Fanner
Our blacksmith shop has rendered sat

isfactory service to many farmers in this 
section for years. W e are equipped to do 
any job o f Blacksmithing or W elding, no 
matter how small or how large.

We have experienced men in charge o f 
our shop, and we are try ing  to run a shop 
that is second to none in this section.

Mr. Farmer, you’ ll be needing Black- 
smithing to successfully carry out your 
farm ojierations during t h e summer 
months. W e invite you here . . . where 
we offer good workmanship and excel
lent service.

Y O U R  F A R M  N E E D S

•  Remember . . . we have Plow Shares, 
Sweeps, (Jo-Devil Blades, Hoes, Files in 
fact anything you need on the farm.

Come to see us for your Farm Needs!

GUINN
HARDWARE CO.

A m e r ic a  ß u ild *
FOR B E T T E R ,  EASIER LIVING

I ‘»VI the

«r. “ I’ve fui 
A man i 

m. » V  T) 
-if hvarinic
did
ed. 'Iahiii

nd a cow'* n«»t." 
i i to amrthrr, “ Loan 
t other man »a *  ha-d 
- id he aaked, ‘ What 

'" The firal ran »h-ut- 
ne flO " to whi'h hi
ed. "I heard you thi

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

l - l « t

THE A L L - G A S  HOME IS PREFERRED!
A xurxxx o f ■’fi.VKK) new homes built in naiutal ;̂.»x terti- 

torx last star in America rex cals that l) i  per cent reported 

the use o f natural ^as for cooking; V5 per cent used 

natural gas for water heating; HH per cent used natutal gas 

for house heating, and 11 |nr cent reported the installa
tion of new gas refrigerators.

This is magnificent evidence that today s gas household 

appliances are far superior in performance, smarter in 

appearance and more economical to operate.

Let this evidence guide you with your own building or 

modernising for a home that provides easier, better living,

ie t  (ja* 4* the </ Job*!
l o n t  STAX

Lone Star $  Gas Co.
CASSW rt.M

Sm^plying S é t»r* l C,*s to Yarn U i J  Lh,fribmümg Comf^my

> »
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Noted I I » !point Home Ktuntlibl

VEMETU LITE IlLUMINATC 
WORKING SURFACE

PILOT LIGHT SIGNALS 
WHEN ANY UNIT IS "ON'

OVERSIZE SIX QUART 
THR rT COOKER

HEAVILY INSULATED 
ALL PURPOSE 

AUTOMATIC OVEN

ALL SELECT A HEAT 
CALROO c rLCE UNITS

Hunters and Fisherman Spend Billion Dollars Annually I u> »pend the summer here with hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H. I. Ula-k-

I lock.
Lawyer’s Lawyer

Ripley’s Diction “ Doctored”
(The following »tor)' i* from the 

Dallas Morning New*. Detailing 
uf the figures in the »tory amazed 
even veteran Kami* conserratton- 

W ¡»U and was the aennation of the 
annual conference..)

Washington, 1>.C. Hunting and 
fishing produces a liillion dollar 
industry annually!

That »tartlinir fact wan brought 
out during the third day of the 
annual North American Wild Life 
Conference here recently. In point
ing out hunting and fishing ad- 
dicta of the United State» put more 
money in circulation than but n 
dozen other industries, John Mock, 
all-out-door» editor of the Pitts- 
burgh Press and retiring president 
of the Outdimr Writer» .Vie »'lation 
of America, urge*! »port»men not to 
be backward when aeeking legisla
tion which will benefit hunting and 
fishing.

“Tell your representative» in 
»tate and nutional legislation your 
group 1» just a» important, if not 
a lot more so, than the industries 
which, for example, aie polluting 
your streams,” the speaker urged.

Vast Sums for ( ommerce 
“ Vast sum» of money are put 

into industry and comme ce by 
wangler- and nimrods annually,"
*Mock »aid. "To begin with, theie 

are approximately 8,000,001) pe:- 
son* who acquire fishing licenses 
each year and there are 7,000,(88)

¿individuals who make u*e of hun 
t in g  license». Many of the state 

exclude women, the aged and child
ren under certain age» from hunt
ing and fishing license require- 
ment*. Most atatea permit the 
farmer to hunt and fish upon hit’, 
own land free of license obligation.
Taking other matter» into conoid 
eration it is estimated by many
bureaus that the nimrods and fo i- ! tht. t„tal contribution to th 
lowers of Izaak Walton number j and gas concerns at $18,81«,¿35 
around 20,000,000. Cost of Tackle

“ To reach the ruial, isolated an il "Suppf.sc each of the licensed 
remote regions for hunting and sportsmen spends only »25 d iring
fishing, also the vast expanse of the year on fishing tackle and
the sea on either »ide of the coun- firearm» and ammunition, which at
try, re<|uires transportation. Rail the must is a conservative estimate
and air play but a small part in »¡nee in many instances it repre«i-
this, the principal method being - ents the price of but one rod or u, Under th« till«. The Ct .r* is 
the automobile. cheap gun. Sow Hi», Wendell 1„ Wilkie ir a

Itased on the national registra Those industries are benefited magazim article discusses *(•'•
tion, the number of automobiles („  the entent of $375,(881,(881 liur- ions ,,f th«' Sjpt* -TO four' render
involved is 3,608,80.. A nominal mg a recent year some 80.(8)0,000 ed in the last several month-. -V
mileage of a season of hunting and shotgun shells were fired in the cording to Mr. Wilk >, the»* do-
fishing i» 500 miles, he »aid, which United States. At 4c each, th.- ion» rever»ed previo.u* * ITH---; tI
means that 1.801,10.1,,*00 (billion) item alone run» over $3,000,000.“  of th*- power and duties of th* h J 
miles are traveled to reach hunting The speaker pointed out that the eral Government ami g. • 
and fishing. .same conservative estimate of $2 Federal (¡over' n* nt v *-t w *

< ar Needs Mounl per year, applieil to accomodation* or- Mr. M Ik* marged t) .*
"Placing of the average life of nt hotels, boarding house**, camp» Roosevelt hud dominated th* .. rt

a now ear in the hand» of the orig- and other places when afield and and ca .»ed it to r* * d* «!•■, , >
W inal owner at 10,18)0 miles," he stream, including the cost of camp that in h .- (M W 'llk.*’*i v -

►aid, “ there is an annual buying mg sup lie*, adds another $375,- point completely chu e*sl th* c*. 
demand of 45,110 car» used solely IMM),(MN) to the m u-ts. acter of th* Am m an  Govern '
for hunting and fishing purposes. Additional millions were cited Mr. Willk* did no: :! r •
At an average price of $600, the for hunting ami fishing license», olutionary chu g* t ■

w ’sportsman contributes annually, sport* wear, such a* hunting pants, m. id and <1 d not f  s * a i
™ $27,0*16,000 toward the automobile couls, sweaters, and the like, boot.», thing.

industry for cars alone.”  Money waders, also motorlioat», canoes. About thre* w. .k- ag H* t •!

----------- ----------------- ------ Mrs. Fl. C. N'eese, who reside*!
i on route one, Weinert, was shop-1

It has been bacoming more *vi-j »>,n*r h" " ‘ 1“ 1 * * »* * »1 -
dent all the time that the Rouse 
velt revolution was delaying the 
development of Texas, but Mr.
Jackson is the first of the leading 
new dealera to boldly state that 
the now deal desired increasml 
power to be uaed to make a new while Saturday. 
Manchuko out of Texas.

ROSS HATES, Goree, Tex.

Itobbie Wilu^on of Benjamin was 
a visitor in tov»u SaWrday.

Mi»* IDosaie Kirk .itrick of Knox 
City, route one, visited here a

e m p l o y e d  in  m e m u iiis

Mr*. J. T. Brown of Rochester 
was a visitor in Multila.* the lat 
1er part of lust week.

Mrs. Cecil Temple of Goree was. J*>*> McGraiw, Jr., U-ft last week
for 11* ovili», Texa- where he h.is in town Saturday, shopping, 
acccptcd a position a* liutcher in
■ i market. He is thè son o f Mr. Mr*. F*'Ito ri Lantrbcth of (. -re 
and Mrs. Joe McGruw of Munday, «a .  shopping . i town Saturday. 
hi» father operatmg thè l ’ala*.'
Market he re.

which $180,00,000 of mad 
were invalidated, and the 
Hobb* case, which hs» reputedly
been cited over a thousand 
Watkins is aUe noted as a fr
contributor of articles to law ja v -  
nalx.

TO MONK CONVENTION
Lee Hayrnes, president, and E.

I W. Harrell, secretary uf the M il* 
day Lions Clulb spent the first ef 
this week in Sweetwater, attend 
ing the district and state caaraa-
tiun of Lions Club*.

Billy Arthur Lee of Wiebh* 
Falls visited relatives here over the
week end.

Mrs. A. F. Huskinsin is v
her son. Alvin Huskinaon, 
family at Bomarton this week.

Mini Helen Albert- n, who na 
been attending Howard I’ayne Coi- 
l*-pz•- hi Brownwoo.l came in last 
tvn k to s|H-nd tb*' -ummer with I 
her parents. Rev. und Mr-. W. II. 
Albertson.

Winston Hlaeklock, who hu» been 
■itti luting John Turley ,u College at 
fftephr oville, cstin- n lu-t week

Mrs. George Stout f route ml", 
Weinert, was here Saturday, shop
ping.

Mr-. Harnett Steward of rout* 
one, Goree, spent last Saturday 
here, visiting friends and shopping.

Mel* in Bryan returned home lu.-t 
week from l*al!a», where he »pent 
several days for medical examina
tion and treatment.

M rs. Marion Jones uf Gore© v m  
lawyer’s lawyer” is the shopping in the d ty  last Saturdag.
which has been applied

"A  
phras
William K,chard Watkins of F. r: 
Worth, who has formally anmv.ti
red for Associate Justice o' t1, 
State Supreme Court, as hi» prii
cipal service during more than 20 
years has been briefing or aiding 

! in leith State and F'ed* ral ap|«d-

Agn*
here g

Brown uf Knox City wy
bile Saturday, shopping.

Green is »pending a 
week with nlsüvaa

Hu! Dyer und John Trotter o f 
Seyo ir wo rt vie lori is
the city Friday.

the “Believe It Or hration of the Staley C ¡lege of 
ard on CBS at 10 30 Oratory, in Boston, w i le  I ’r*-i-

Bob Rlple 
Not" genius
pm. Fridays (New York Time), (tent Drib* rt M Staley look* on It 
has diction of a very high degree , is tne third honorary d* gree )>.-- 
—here you see him being made a stowed on Ripley within 12 
Doctor of Oratory at the 40th eele-1 months BELIEVE IT  OR N O T ’

five *|Uarts of new at 15c bring»
oil LETTERS FROM 

THE PEOPLE
NEW DEAL \M> H  *iN<i'ii* 
DEVELOPMENT Ol H A A S

exp*‘iided for tire» and accessories 
also reach tremendous figures.

“ When the ears used solely for 
short purposes come rolling off the 
assembly line they will be equipped 
with 225,5(8) tires,”  he added.

“ Gas is what makes the wheel* 
turn,” he continued. “ On the uv.

tents, trailers, cameras, films, dog 
maintenance, hunting and fishing 
lodges, magazine* ami allied needs. 

The fifth annuul conference

M. Jackson. Attore* * Genera! • * 
the United 8t.it* », broadcast a *. 
ply to Mr. Willk:• ,.ver th* Col 
bia network. In hi» reply, Miv

closed on Wednesday night. It Jackson conceded that th. cc rt
wa< announced that the 1941 c*m- j reinterpreted the ....................
ferem e would be award**d Mem-1 had in effect given th.- Federal 
phis, Tenn., and would la- held on \ Government vast new power* th.*l

erage of fifteen miles per'gal Ion,! J^ .n* r>' ,17’ 18 " ' l ' '1* '') "  h"*< » “ v* r h“ ‘* Mr 8
the sportsman burns up approxi- »»lle tm  of Texas <*ame. F ,sh and , on argued that, under -...si* -•* 
mutely 120.2SS.550 gallons of the Oyster Commission. conditions, th. Fed. a! Go** omo-.t

should ha'* these new power* n 
-  A 1 f t  order that it might u»r them "le
I i l l  \  I V  protect th* progre • *• -'.a:** from

fluid, or, at 15c per gallon, a total 
of $18,044,550. Changing oil every 
1,500 miles, replacing the old with

POLITICAL
¡the backward •tatc»

This dehate w.is uteri-ting 
Mrs. J. M. Terry spent last Sun- important. If th* d.-tiny-i

gentlemen are correct.

Misses Delores Campbell und l.<
Subject to the action of th»» IVm- r#,Iu. Newsom spent la»t w»‘**k n*l

in Clarksville, visiting in the ho,ne 
of A. L. Buck man and family.

ocratic Primary. July 27, 1940: 

For Tax Assessor and Collector

E. R SAMS 
T  ( re-el ceti on)

J. P. “ Buster”  TOUSON

For County Commissioner. I’ recl. I

A FTP JONFS
(re-e!e<-tion)

F'or County Treasurer:

R. V. (Bob) BURTON 
(Second term)

F’or County Judge:
E. I- COVEY 

(re-election)
J. C. PATTFIRSON

day in Stamford, visiting hi r son-1 r,| 
in-law and .laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt revolution ha* brought 
Branham Payne. about as c implrtr a chang* in the

character of th* American syste n 
as the Revolution of 1917 accomp
lished in the government of It i*- 
sia. If this revolution i» aci-jnip 
lishe*l and cannot b< changed, then 
the debate is only a moot *|je»t on 
and is only interesting

The knowledge that th* r*\* « 
tion i» to lie used to protect the 
•’progressive stales from th* l*a* k 

, , . . . .  ward »tales” may be th«' r«a»;>n
V; ’• ......... tot thi ** deeprsad ... re In Texa

to prevent a thin! term for Mr.
HU08(*V fit*

Tt'\aj' h;i> bu«‘n uw;nit fa  ̂ • t
Jean and Charl.Hte Ann William» «j1“ " * ' »  l-.rt

went t*> Abilene Sunday to visit n

Mrs. Roy Cutbirth and Patsy 
Janet of Baird are visiting Mr*. 

! Cutbirth’»  mother, Mrs, T. C. 
Lowry, this week.

Mr.
*u*it«.*l Mr*. Green's parents. M 
and Mrs. F H. Newsom, in Wich 

I its F'alU the first of thi» week.

F'or Sheriff :
LOUIS CARTWRYC.HT

(re-election)

the home of their aunt, Mrs. llubye 
Kethley, fur a few ilay*.

Mias Lily Albertson, who tauu it 
j in the Kanderwon achools lust year, 
came in last week for a visit with 
her parents. Rev. and Mr-. W. H. 
Albe niton.

Texas population is increasing and 
Texas, a backward state, ha- 1» mi 
confidently expecting to *cr many 
industries leave Massachusetts m l 
New York and come to Texar where 
labor, because of milder climate 
and more ruom, could work or 
lower wages and Still live bet'er 
than in the more "progressive”

F’or District Judge %«h Judle’ial 
lhatrirt:

LEWIS W I1J.IA lls
J. DONNELL n ff ’ KHO*

For Diatrict Attorney VMh Judicial 
Matrici:

C K. R U H 'NT 
ROLLI E F’AMCHITR

l ar State Keprr«cntatt*e. 
Matrtct:

GRADY ROBFWTF 
(re eleclioa)

tilth

p  For CaaMy CJevhi
r ' J V. (Red) WALDRON 

M. T. OHAMHHRLAYN 
1 rrdecttoa )

Far t oaaty A Mamey :
JOE RM DER. n  I  _ _

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attrecta more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
I»*ls of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices tor 
your lireatt**.

w f : b u y  h o g s  p a y in g  y o u  $• c k m t k  i m u m r  
f o r t  WORTH PACK HR PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
K A TU F F  BROS. BILL WHITE, A

FREE
Cooking School

You Are Invited!!
DATE: June 4 and 
PLACE: Grammar School (iym- 

nasium
TIME: 2.30 to 4:30, p.m.

CONDIT TED BY
M t i c  e r r i .  ! I Y L M . l l V n

Women Are Sayinj?:

*’ ibi lin .̂ t*ieciri4 (uokery in «o 

i»nd »üírrí’*

> 1  AMUR SAFER. And *, 
* » Vmj much, mu'i

c it*it ’ 
I’m* Al
at thi
o r
elwtr

•TaiiM- thrrr in no fUnu .
i t<i itiKport thi- nt*w 
• 4 *okir*K iu-h »<»1 Th**n viwit 
'• >wroom, leant about low 

rat»* for cooking purpo#»*. .
find it* KCONO.MICAV«

^ V \ A  \  t

T h e  tte.iutifuf n e w  AH ISTO C H A T  M O D EL ue*e* the tru ly  

m o d e rn  fu e l— e le c tr ic ity . S ty le d  for the  k itc h e n  o f  to m o rro w

HOTPOINT’S NEW CALROD IS FASTER,  
MORE EFFICIENT, MORE  

D U R A B L E  T H A N  E V E R

Sfm ovrW i reffe ctor

WHAT r ie a C  DOES FOR YOU
1 Simpnhee cooking Mskea good c*x>k* better.

2  Save« current. Suvea time. Save* money.

3 End* guesswork. Aaaurea perfect reaulta 
every time.

ATTEND THE 
COOKING SCHOOL!

Se/f cleanrng coi/s Can be «-sabed like a pie Ma

TNC NEW CALROO OPERATES OR LESS CURRERT THAN

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compaq

%
*

/

*
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AKtkmSale
Has Light Run 

Last Tuesdav
Cattle Prices in Line 

With the Market
I V  Muadaj Livestock 

MM Co. reports t somewhat light- I 
•V ran of eattlr ami hogs last Tuva 
day Utm a week earlier.

Cattle and hog* sold well in ,ne 
with the major markets, which 

wn some decline in the
at few* or three »rek- A it... .

storker cattle are b«>»g suld I 
to go oo the Sudan grass over the ! 
aaaatt

^saadaj s sellers included J. G. 
Hadson and O. D. Prepps, of Ben 
jamm, Henry Junes. A. M .Moore.
C. K. Uttiott. Buddy Martin, P rd  
Brsach. Albert Boyd, S. K Loe, 
Geo Stembaoh. Prank huehler. L
D. Norman, Clay Kimbrough. O. I". 
Boden. Clyde Stark, Gene Thump- 
sea. T  K. Busby, V M Watson,1 
Mm. Prank Mens. Prank Krdder, 
aad Clay Hutchinson. M . ndax . Boh

GiHliami, W A m>ven|Hirt. I 
eater. Clyde May f .  1.1 W , 

•ort; Pete Cooper, Seymour; J. f’ 
AHxaon and Leslie Tnmoi;»-!', It 
rhester; Clyde Patton, Van Thom 
’•a. J. T Murdock. Marion Jon*.- 
tTtas Railsbatk, Melvin Cooka.-x. 
W. Poatnstrr, U. W. Leflar. Orb 
Coffman. Jack Patton, T M. t’amp- 
*ell and C. W. Stephens, is im . 
dark Ratliff, M. C. Joaselett. I.utii 
ar Kencmer and L. H ghnote. Ha 
Call; C. A. Mclteth, K C. Claboro, 
James Tankrrsley and James Ha 
fear, Knox City

Boyer- were Belt Commission 
Co.. Purt Worth; L. W Brashesr. 
•owie IVrry Wind', Seymour; I 
A. ^irrh. Stamford, l-a Gnnat»M l.l 
lath after; M M Svie i., 
war to ; Grady Thornt.
Oeiffith. Kd Thompson 
Jaasii. Lavi Botlwe- k k

. Thruck- 
*. Lloyd 

Henry 
Lowe. J

Dwe to eerlam unforeseen mat- 
ton, I Mill mil e an . .
full ti ate for a few weeks
ir v r i :  PUKTHEK NOT H i
1 will 0»  in my idfae n Tues
day« an<l Saturdays »  a.m . to 
t  «.is

l)r. Jno. A. Roberson
DENTIST

A. Hill, V  K. Elliott. Omar Spann, 
and W. K. Mitchell, Munday; M. E.
Smart and O. W. Lamb, Stamford; 
Jim Kinnibrutsh and C. H. Maher-
ry, Vera; P. F. McBeth, W. H. Cor
nett, James Tankernley. C. A. Hull, 
W. P. Denton and Parker Denton, 
Knox City; Lewis Hutchens, Karl 
Pruitt, John Morris, Dionitio Car
mona, and Clyde Patton, Uoree; 
John W. Walace, Hat Corley and 
Chas. M. Carina. Haskell.

Many See Work 
Of Sewing Room 

Here Last Week
L. Hannah, Covey and 

Mrs. Ingram Speak
Prof«*.*» tonal and Strvic« Y\ eek 

t>f th« Work* Project* Admimutra 
tion olmerwd here, opening
on Moitda \ rugtit May 20. with a 
iponsor»’ party At thi* party, 
Judge K. L. Covey of Benjamin. 
Mr* Louis«- lug ram and Leland 
Hannah were *|H»akrn*. giving in
teresting and detailed fart* con
cerning work of the V\ PA sinfp 
it» inauguration,

l*TMent were Mr" Mae Shuey, 
*«>» ia 1 worker, and Mi*» Virgrua 
Turner, interviewer, well known 
pemonalitie» in WPA work Kn* 
teriainment for the aponaor»* party 
was furrunhed by the Knox Prairie 
Rambler». blind • reheatra

Open hou*e win observed during; 
the remainder of the week, and 
local ci t lie ns were given an oppor* j 
tun sty to *ee work accomplished 
by the Munday »owing room pro- j

A number of out of-c unty p*o 
plr visited the project during open 
house, and one viaitor form Kaglc 1 
IHuu pra:»ed the local project very 
highly Mr» lierna 1» Webb, pro-; 
ject »uperMaor, l* anxiou* for all] 
tltiten* to knot of the work ar 
complished by this project arid 
welcomed all who came to the j 
«•-wring room during this week.

Several hundred visitor» called 
during the week, representing a

and M
urn City were 
last Saturday

He Schwat t ¿i

Tech to Hold 
Cotton Schools

Lubbuvk, Texas. Safety wurk 
for ginner» wlil be an added featuiv 
of Tex»» Tech’s two-week cotton 
schools this summer. The fir»t, 
ilaietl July 1 to 12 inclusive, will 
take the place of those > tfereil Is»! 
sumer at Abilene and Quan.ih. 
stated M K Heard, professor of 
textile engineering, and the sec
ond, July 15 to 20, Will seree grow
ers, buyers, gmners, and others in 
the Lubbock territory. Persons 
from either section may, however, 
attend either short course.

H. S. Wilson of Amarillo, safety- 
engineer for a Texas employers 
insurance association, will lecture 
at each school on relation of pro
duction to accidents, effect of sa
fety on morale, need for and ways 
of preventing accident, plant h»„- 
ards. first aid. and other phase 
of safety engineering.

A government supervisor will 
also lecture at each short course. 
Heard sad.

"A  new set of government stand
ards are on hand, and an excel
lent set of samples for demonstra
tion purposes has been collected. 
The courses will sis cover grad 
mg. stapling of cotton, a discus
sion of spinning values, and a 
visit to college textile laboratories. 
An attempt will be made to discuss 
the cotton industry from several 
slants that of the grower, the 
buyer, the ginner. the seller, and 
the spinner.

Cotton men and ginneis who 
wish to attend either ahort course 
may secure room and t*oard at om 
of the mens residence halls on the 
campus at $1 a day

Game wardens in Texas do net
get part of fines as. cased. They 
are on a straight salary.

It » «  KK m  t.KKI N t **11N
I ’ncle J -e Cannon, speaker of the 

House of Representative» for many 
years, was a great love
corn. One day he took 
farmer constituent to d 
him at the Willard Hote

farmer a-ked him how much board 
coat at the Willard. Cannon r<- 
p'ied: ‘’Six dollars a day.”

-Well, Joe,” said the farmer

Sponsors Bill

An amendment to H R. ‘.ihbfl, en
titled *’a bill to expedite the 
strengthening of national defense," 
was sponsored in the House of Rep 
reaenlatives by Congressman Kd 
Gossett of Vernon.

Gossett’s amendment provided 
that no part of the money spent 
under the authority of tho bill 
should be |>aid to any Communist, 
Kasci.-t or Naii. St ry appear» 
ids, where in this issue.

Rhineland Is 
Vidor Sunday 

Over (ioree

Heavy Rains 
Visit Portions 
Of Knox County

While Munday received ,K2 of an 
inch rain last Monday night, the 
inscipitation varied in different 
parts of the county,

A heavy rain was reported in ' 
the Hefner community, northeast 
of Goree, where farmers were dam
aged by washouts. Farmers in 
that section reported about 1 inch
es M inday night, and it w ill be 
necessary for moat ,>f th.im to re
plant their crops.

About three-quarters of an inch 
»us received at Hcnjumin. but was 
lighter at Knox City and other por
tions of the county.

K»ports have never been able to 
’ gree as to whether or not a pan
ther screams.

A technieo'or motion picture of Smith of Santa K >aa, New Mex- 
student activities has recently been ico. spent last week end here In
completed at the College of Mines the home of Mr. and Mr*. A. B 
and Metallurgy, El Paso branch of Warren. They also visited with 
the University of Texas, and is Mrs. Warren’s mother. Mr». J. W. 
available on loan to Texas high Medley of Weinert. 
schools.

Almut the most dangerous ani
mal In America is a tame deer 
during the mating season.

W. R. Moore was a business vis
itor in Wichita Kails last Friday.

Mrs. Melvin Thompson of Goret- 
was shopping m the city Saturday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Hester and 
family of Rochester visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. A. B. War
ren last Sunday.

Mrs. Neva VanZnndt of Benja
min, county home demonstration 
agent, was a visitor in the city 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kllis Medley and Miss Kay

! SPECIAL K‘l(Iiatoi’ eloaiiinjT and 
repairing. M u n '! a > 

! N\\ • V f l  I Plumbing Co
THE FAIREST  t°h< F A I R S

lii*rt*e hat! th<* mi*f
finy uf meeting a tea :

I by many ** the be.-t 
n «ne of it» better da 

«♦ it the limer H Xq J 
Th» Ked Raidir-,

martins puefcer, U.

at the Roxy Friday
S /X  out of ntry 7T N  
Troffic fotoliti#!

/iir/Y )cn  A / frr  D o rA
:  .......

S M I L E
SMILE

SM1I.K

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

•rtune Hui 
, considered 
n the loop.
» and came

io could dvj 
\ *ent th«- j

of green: , tkhowf r» attd continu« .i their he»\
»n Hlm» « bombardineut o f his n ccrjxsor, 1
finer With, Kat'iff Hil ' ing met

n Wa foe. Goree camt* out « f  the me b
d M t  1 

ear». Th.
, a thon ugh 
. ' nation.

ly beaten. w(’8fv)

L
Oxer First ViltMul Hank 

Manda»

Farmi caah income in the V ni ted conatit lient. “ don’t you think it
State* for the final two month» of wouM he cltrap« r for y«u to board
D*40 w¡a* 121M.00U.0II0 h¡igher than at a 1>very atable***
for the tame period in 1»8U. Moat
of the i¡m*re«jir came fr<im aale» of lam l valiie* have advanced about
wheat .»ml corn. « Id per cent since lí>ít3.

l-efty Ibvker, »tell 
o f the Raiders, for t 
srcutlxe Sunday lini 
sition to 5 safeties and 2 runs, lic 
w as i omplete master at all times.

In the spotlight tins time were 
the hustling, crafty little manager 
of the Rhineland team with 2 hits, 
one of which was a home run, and 
the ever reliable third sucker, !.. 
Wilde, with 11 assists and also a

cund coI 
ihe oppo

~ n

OOD/YEAR T IR E S

circuit « mash to hi* rre«Iit.
!• » bit unusual for the um

pi re* to receive prai.*e; ne\erth“*
le**, the work of the atMtrrs, Sten-
>M ami Peek. merit it for thii
Ramp. jM-rformancc 1« fi
little to !*e delired.

Next Sundu). Rhineland
th» ccíUr «ccupisut» from IL u 
min at Hcnjamin. The boya from 
the “ capito! city*’ ru» doubt would

S2S 17 #r Wê-17

4 71 I t  •• SM 19

r o t  A
cooortAM  ti* i .
IN THF a oo- ia M

« Z i t

U your needs call tor a  lull ase. guaranteed  tire 
in the low est price held, you w ant the new  A ll 
Am erican. N ow  you can get G ood yea r  T ire « 
in «e e r y  price range, tor every  d riv ing need.

EASY-PAY TERMS! JtfOf 4 t  YOU PAY

A  N IC K II a  o a t , O C C  a w i i k
A#»# 12 te  20 week» to pay

sa  m. ~tA.tr Ota,
•a aM maka, Caatram Ta a*

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R
A yutirt*n1#*H Goody mmr 
Tir# at papular pne## 
Only SOc a •  on toay 

Par Term«

4.73- lfeer $ OO-IV M .7 !  
S 23-IS or S SO IS 4.7S 
*. 23-1 Tee 3 80-17 7 J t  
0.23-1« eeS.SO- IS 9 J7

likr nothing Iw!tier than a bit .of
fresh air at Rii der VxperiHt lit
thrir chancr- escaping th.-
dark domain ar.• conai«lered :vl< b
ing very slitfi.

Th« box jrorr
Rhiii-land A It R H O A K
Dn Kurhler. -- i 0 0 5 1
S K mb Irr. 2ti 1 4 2 / ! 0
H Kuvhlor, of 4 1 2 •> 0 1
C Wikle, lb 2 1 • 15 l 1
Montgomery, rf 4 1 2 0 1 0
L K Jnhlwr, -f U » 1 0 0
Albus. '{ :| 1 0 1 (i 0
1. Wilde. ; ■ 4 1 ! 0 11 (1
D Koehler. ;I 0 n 0 1 f)
IVrkrr. p 4 0 1 l 1 1

Totals 11 I# 21

(iorrr AB R H o A E
l‘ F'itagrraid. 1: « 0 0 3 0 0
Jones, rf 1 0 n 0 1
D Ratliff, a» -p 4 1 1 i 4 1
Mra.rr, tb 4 0 2 1. 3
Denham, Ib-sa 4 () 1 12 1 0
II Rat!;ff, p i . 0 0 1 0 1

■ Stewart, £> 0 1 •» 3 1
i loxmbrLh, vf • 0 0
; FiUgrrald, rf J 0 l 1 I» X
! Coffman, r 0 n •j 1

Total» 35 6 24 12 10

Í02 121 2Ux II 
!<t0 000 OO]

"«•« fthull Mandimi* 
G M

K/iìin íamt 7 6
Kn«* City 7 b
<k>re« 7 4
\ rru 7 J
Munday 2

 ̂Ken Ja ¡run 7 1
.¿s* 1 
.143 i

— PRICKS GOOD rOH A P W  DAYS—

REEVES MOTOR COMP ANY
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

J. K. RECV B*, ttweec
f l

ljx»t Sunday’.  Knuli<
Rhineland 11. (à>rer 2. Vera í>. I 

M i tdsx T; Kun ("ity 7, Benjam n |
! 4.

Where they liay sanday
Rhineland at Benjamin, Kn x I 

(City at Mun.hi), (áirce at Vera

i The largest footprint ever ds j 
jeoxered, a 34 inch din saur treck, 
i has been unrovt -ed by Unnersity] 
I of Texas-WI’A geologist» marj  
j Glen Knae. Texas acientuits esii- 
I mate that the brachiaaaur », g¡.
; gantir vegetarian dinoeaur wh h 
j made the track, was probably afl 
feet long and weighed 30 tona.

It's better to wait for a traffic 
ight than aa ambularne.

1 Pl&N ̂ W EEK-END
» IIK 'H  I arge

Pineapple 
Okra 
Reets »ex
11ums. .  ... d ,.

Ih

rack 15C
1 re*h Klack«a>«xl

PEAS ih

m e CORN..... oars

pwh 3 5  c Squash........ vello» Ih

|H-<h 65C Cucumbers Ih

With
ikcòù

5c
19c
4c
7c

Raisins « » « i r o'lf Prunes ««¡.'xDS
DS

’2'm'
i l l s

FLOUR <;<»ld Medal _____  48 lbs $1.59
Delle of Wichita 48 lbs $1.43

Jet Oil

Shoe Polish
CHOW ( IIOW

Sour lielish

bottle

ql

10c
15c

Fresh I’ack 4^  2 ',

Prunes in k"  '■>ru*, Am « «  4 9 1
Orange I’ekw

TE A
— E in «‘nt tirade

Vi . 3 3 c

I’ennant

( offee &  n’*
Ground as purchased

Siiur ur Dill

Pickles Ä  q,'‘
tialbtn t an

Straw berries
VHiORO Complete LmhI for 
everything that grows!

3 *» 49c
‘ed

2 ... 25c 
85c

Armour’s Clover Bloom Sale!
AMERICAN or BRICK CHEESE . . 2 II) Ikix 44c
PIMIENTO CREAM CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . 21b box 4 7 c
I V P I  t v \ 'L V  I’ lMINK.NTO. ( KKAM, KKI.ISII ^  mm
l i l  l l  L : \ O O I jO  H  N K V 1*1*1.K each l t ) C

AMERICAN, PIMIENTO, BRICK sliced, lb 2 7 c  
FULL CREAM HORN CHEESE lb 1 9 c
Picnic Hams!." 
Treet

i»h
ml lb

le  adrri*«d

14c
o c .

i - I p«ir;Mfew - meat can dm

¡b 35c 
17hc

HAM r.,d, . . .
I W O  lll.k l

Chuck Roast

Ho»» Lard bring pail

ST l R

Spiced Ham 
Summer Sausage 
Oleo 2

is

lh

ih

lbs

7c
23c
19c
25c

Sugar ( ured T >  Jk V T  l nsliced <  P  __
D A L U M  Pound 1 5 CIlreakfast

a h o m ; p r ic e s  <;(h )d  t h r o c c h  n e x t  Tu e s d a y

RRING US YOUR POULTRY, EMS, CREAM
WE HAVE A FULI. LINE OK K.lt. POULTRY FEEDS

SPECIAL— 100 lbs Growing Mash. . . . . . . . . . .$2.49
WHKRF. MOST FOLKS TKAPK

A TK E IS O a MI’NDAT.

m

I A


